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Erysipelas
in Face

Nearly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appetite and Strength Re
newed by Hood's

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!
"nood'iBarsapirm.iJiiplentltJ. had long

been troubled tth erysipelas, and threa ttmra
hadttluniy head and lace, I became nearly
ttllnd and mjr hair nil came out. My husband
wished me to try llood'a Baraaparllla. I only
took three bottles before

I Was Froo
' from my e trouble and long sufferings.
It has neyer returned until last winter while I
was 111 with the grip, a fcliftlit attack broke out
on my face. After my sickness 1 was not well
became easily tired and lost my nppellte, I
resumed taking Hood's Barsaparllla and am

Hood'snrCures
bow using the fourth hottlo and can run up and
down stairs in spry ns ever. Tho tired feeling
Is cono and I have n pond appeUif." Mns. Wu

. IMhincieii, OUto Itl'lgo, New York.
-- T

Hood's PHtS euro all liver 111 IMou
was jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache.

Uobron Unn; Conipniij
U'hnloHRln Aemns.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulut

CARRIAUK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMKELUTH & CO.,

MKRCRANTB

G Nuuanu Bt.

B. 1. nr, Vroprletor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

r- AM PREPARED TO MAKE
JL btracts of Title In most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smlth'solllM. :1I8 Foit Htreot.

BUSINESS AGENT.

OEAL ESTATE AND (1ENKKAL HUM-L-

nesa Agent. Heal Estate bought ami
old. Houfciw Kentocl. Loans Neootiated.

Collections made. Uook iKtal. Accounts
-- perted. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to mo n 111 receive

prompt and careful attention. A sharn of
the patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13!).
GEO. TURNER.

:toa Merchant Htreet,
OBlce formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

SILVER '

ORNAMENTS.
Silver Enameled Cuff Buttons and Links

from 60c. to tl.OO, odd (.hapes and pretty
designs. Indies' Hat Hns, sterling silver,
75c. each; Bhell Hair Coinlw mounted In

olid silver, from S1.00 to ti.m each; ster-

ling silver and NapVin llings and a
full line of Roger's Cutlery,

BROWN & KUBEY,
Tet.TUS. Hotel t., Arll.iBlou lllock

ll-- m

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

iT'resli tSatlmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
tSflVleplione 45. fiDl-t- f
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Career.

Col. McLean's lecture at the Y.
M. C, A. Saturday night Vas a most
concise exposition of the battle plan
of Waterloo, The hall was com-

fortably filled, A large per cent, of
the audience was composed of mil-

itary men. Chartsof the secondary
and principal battlefields were used
to illustrate the lecture. The lec-

ture lasted one hour and twenty
minutes,

Mr. Ripley introduced the speak-
er. The former said lie was at the
battle of Waterloo in Sail Fran-
cisco. HnteriiiK upon the subject.
Col, McLean said he would review
the maneuvers and battle from Na-

poleon's side as interest centered
there. He had visited four of Na-

poleon's battle fields Morengo in
Italy, the Pyramids. Austerliu and
Waterloo. Aus'.erlitz was the
greatest triumph of this wonderful
man; Waterloo was the greatest
conflict of the age.

Napoleon himself was the great-
est military man the world had ever
produced. Hannibal, Caesar and
Alexander were great men, but
their accomplishments were not
equal to those of Napoleon. Stories
of the former were incredible to mil- -

itarv men. The effect of Nanole
oil's presence at the head of the
army was that of the arrival of
io.000 fresh men. His escape from
Kibe, success in gathering about
him on landing iu France uoo of
his old followers, ruarcu trom tuc
South up to Paris and capture of
that city, all witliout bloodshed, was
a most remarkable accomplisument

Wellington was considered a

creat man. But he was slow He
hesitated. Napoleon was quick.
He was decisive.

Europe was thunderstruck when
it became known that Napoleon
was again in France. The powers

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am tlircto 1 to s'll ut Public Auct'on on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
at 12 oVock noon of mUl day at my sales
rooms on Queen Btrtet, in Honolulu (utile s
nooi.er i1Imoho(1 of at private sale) the follow-
ing described prorty, namely:

A tract of land about 2,500 acrvs
In fen simple situate nt Ko'o and Olelomoana
1 In South Kona.lslandof HawalLaliout eUht
mi ls by a flood road from llookena, one of
the largest villages in Konn There is an ex-
cellent landing on the land itself from where
the colToe and other produce could lie
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coiree. R'ughly estimated there
Is about Beven hundred acres of splendid
coiree land lying all in one block on both
side of the Government Hoad: Kight bun
drod acros lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres atxive mentioned In
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude U no doubt also well adapted for
coiTee culture. The lower land below tho
coiree lelt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, fctoro and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and tho laud is partly walled. Tbore has
never lieen any blight on this laud, although
coll'ee was plantod there a great ninny years
iipo, Old residents of Kona like the late D.
if. Nah in u, J, V. Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1,

Terms rash or iart of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage nt eight per cent.
ler annum. Deeds and stamps at the

of purchaser.
A mup of the projrerty can be Been and

further particulars ohtalued at my sales room

Jas.
U0t.il.

Yours

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Unable Work

COULD NOT SLEEP I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CUBED HIM.

Mr. T. J. Clnne, t Walkervllle, Ade-
laide, Soutli Australia, writes I

"Six years ago, I had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks I was unable,
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I

much from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. I tried several reme-
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining ally Relief; finally,
one of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparil'M. It Wipwl me
from the first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could eat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cnld Medilt it the Worlo'i Ctiltt Eupmltlom.

AliERasTwiTut ISfecUvel

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

MANOAJl Mil,

qq youse Lots qq

Convenient lo the City ol Honolulu.
neautlriil View, itlrli Moll,

Climate Cool and llraclus;.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within the reach of auv man.

Qet your choice hy appllDg early to

890-- tf

J. ALFKED MAOOON,
Next I'oHtofllce. Honolulu,

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds

ltoyul Iitsuranco Coniji.tny.
Allianco Assurance Company,
Alliance Marino and General As

surance Company.
bun Insurance Company ol nan

Francisco.
Wilhclma of Insurance

Company,
North Western Mutual Life In

surance Company,
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

IF YOU
are sitting In one of cur chairs
you are sure that you will re-
ceive tho attention tlmt you
deserve nnd pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has terome un art. Why not

those who are at thefiatronlze trade?

CRITERION It A It I! Kit SHOP,
Fot St, opp. Pantheon Stfttle9,

Fit AN K PACIIKCO, Trap,

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo Sohooli.

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

gentlemen ; I have been troubled with iny livor and. constipa-

tion, for which I liayp tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

fajne's Celery Compound, and since then iny health has improved, and I have
gained at least ton pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend-it- .

truly,

MudKt'buri;

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WUOL;E8ALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN 18UAND8

hegan
number-

ed 122,-00- 0

men, he fct out for llelgium tn
meet the advance. The Anglo-Belgian-

120,000, were en-

camped at Brussels 50 miles due
north ot the line, Waterloo, 44
miles, Quartrc Bras, some 20 rnihs,
and at other points a little to the
noith-west- . Napoleon camped the
first night near the Belgian line,
due south of Quartre Bras, The
Prussians, under Blucher, occupied
a chain of posts extending from
Wavtre, 40 miles north-east- , around
to the line near Napoleon's camp.
These various positions were shown
hy charts.

Next morning Napoleon success
fully beat hack the Prussians and
sent a detachment of 40,000 men in
pursuit of them, while he himself,
with the remainder of the army
beat back the Anglo Belgians on
the Brussels road up lo Waterloo.
The speaker then entered exten- -
filoplvf itltn fllr flptallu nritmrd.
tion. A chart showed the position j
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i "l nun 1.111LO uih .Kill : iiono ol llltMUShown Where they were Sent ai d roally safety certainty,
the effect the line. The ,l";l.t ,1I""5i.? &al"e 11,0

memorable charge of Marshal Ncy
was graphically described.

The line of battle in the midst of
the conflict, when victory, Napoleon
said, was go to 10 in his favor, was
illustrated by chart. The details
of the failure of the column sent iu
pursuit of Blucher to connect with
the main array by way of Wavre
were explained. Next came the
arrival of Blucher upon the field,
after having traversed the path out-
lined by Napoleon for his missing
column. Blt.cher charged upon
and turned the right. Ncpolcon's
tr.usted legion, having by an
from Marsl al Ney bceli drawn
into the battle hours before,
could not be reached at this
critical moment, and disaster
came iu a very short" time. A
charge from the right swept back
the I'rencb columns directly under
Napoleon, and a simultaneous
charge by the rout-
ed the left under I'rince Jerome.

Colonel McLean concluded :

"The loss in killed at the of
Waterloo was 40,000 of the French
and 60,000 of the allied forces a
hundred thousand men."

At the opeuing Col, McLean was
a txifle nervous, but as he warmed
to his subject he had no thoughts
of his first appearance as a public
speaker and became quite at case
and wholly in earnest.

TI10 Ka.e
And with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous I'ahst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, 1'acinc ana cosmopolitan
saloon. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the- World's
Pair and Ex
position,

desires us to miblish
the following extract from a letter of
Chas, M. Cutfeld.of Ileedley, Fresno Co.,
Cal as he handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is wllh pleasure I tell you that by
one da 'a use of Chamberlain's Congh

1 was reueveu 01 a very severo
old. Mv head Was completely stopped

up and I could not sleep at night. 1 can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards

to the throat and Iuiiks, Ily
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted It will euro tl e
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungt. For sale by all Drug-giit- s

and Dealers IlESSON, SMITH & Co.,
Agents, for II. I

t be Imnut.il Uion
When you ask for Seattle Brew

ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do pot
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health j ou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley aud the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon, i

A Jolly Good Fellow.

At a recent Bohomian gathering the
toast of tho evening was to tho hostess,
who was voted "a jolly good fellow."
This sentiment was recolved with great
applause, and every man present felt
that no hlghor compliment could bo
paid tho little woman whom eaoh desir-
ed to honor. A little thought, however,
given to this sentiment makes it loss a
luattor for congratulation and more a'

topio for serious consideration.
Tho world Is fall of women who aro

able to bo good fellows. It doesn't ro
quiru luuuu uiexei tl iii ui uiiaiheu.
a ready wit a kinniy neart un
the womanly women, the
creatures who tliluk tho greatest honor
lu life lies in buiutf devoted wives and
mothers, they aro so readily lounfl,
but once a man does discover such a
treasuro tho fellow" Is forgotten,
and the more essentially feminine
though less brilliant woman Is placed
lu tho sacred recesses of his heart, where
she dwells forever and aye.

Girls. It does not to cultivate a
reputation for good fellowship, llather
eschew all that does not lie
parallel with lines of refinement, duty
and womanliness. The transient glory
attaobed to a sovereignty of this sort (s.

not to be oompaed with the lasting
homage that is always given a true
woman. Tho shores of Bohemia ore
composed of jagged rocks on wbloh
many a bark bearing the name "Wom
an's lleputatlon has been shattered.
The wisest woman that ever lived can.
not be too In her The
world at large does not appreciate tho
donbtful oompllment that the woman,
anxious for a certain kind of pnplla reo.
otrultlon thinks so desirable.

It Is tho easiest thing to step over tne
border. Therefore watch out for tho
thorough womanliness if you desire
thorough happiness and the beat returns
the world can give. Philadelphia
Times.

Wonderful!
"See, Mary, are not theso flowers beau,'

tlfull"
" 'Deed and they aro, inlss! Many a

tlmu have I lt like 'em In bunnltsl
Ain't t wonderful how nat'ral the Lord
can make tmngsi" uariem Lire,

Medical Directions,
To be well shaken before taken The

patient In the ambulance going to the ho- -

Sltal. New xorK world.

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mine. Yale's Infallible cure for Freckles,
Tail ami Hun burn. It U the only remedy
ever cfmiiwunded thnt remove freck es
completely and surely

The fairer and more dellcato tho skin, tho
more likely It Is tn freckle and the worwe it
w HI look after it is

lhnunud4 or noinen, othcrwlf e lfcautlrul,
T.MiuV.To;

Ul mil.
Xnl.

Anglo-Belgian- s

gracefulness

Munich-Intcrnatiou-

represented

rleath-- arrant to frfckOT.
,,r r Lv-.1- 1. 1. r

reserves Jlmo. There
was ft,vm:lny

11111

For anil
upon K"uino

order

battle

Kemeiiy

extends

lion

ana
gentle loving

not

"good

pay

conduct

careful maimer.

teen

will

freckled.

Price $1 at itrniMtiirc, or by mall. MMK
M. V l,K. Health anil llemity njieclalUI
l6Hlntenl,Chica,:ii. llrautv (lutiln mailed

free at

HTHE HODftON DRUG
(Sole Airents.

Want a Store ?

CO.

Wo have a frontago of 100 feet on
King stiert, between Harmony Hnll and
Uowe's li ilnt simp, 40 feet uf thin will bo
occupied liv our now store, tho remain-
ing GJ will he built on, if we can make
airaiiKcmcnls with intending tenants
heforo March 1st,

Diiildini: to ha ready f ir occupation
about January I, IMJ7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to s.rure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have alio a frontage of 130 feet on
Jterrhant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propeity which can be
let lu lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

B

Wkf.ki.y Star, l.oo r year.

C.
B.

A

HIGH A CO.

attention orders

Large and
Assortment

Varied

DINNKR (new and unique
designs).

ICK CRRAM DISHKS . .

.... CAKK l'LATUS,

And the t.itpst Ihltig Out

Como and See Thorn.
Prices wny Down. ...

Kx)N. B. Monowai wc will
a fresh consignment

J. T.
O.UKUN STIUiUT.

I I

I I

A Ngw Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

& CO.
Solo Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline
R.

Publico

Magnet

HAVILAND

TltAIIB MAICK.

IRON WORKS
SOLK AOKNTS,

CHINA

RECEIVED

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

"Enterprise"

DODD'S.

SAOERBRUNNEN

HACKFELD

fALvouNf

OIIS Valvoline

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
A n r Specially manufactured for

VJll, fug.iU and UynamoH.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.

PETER

MOULDINGS

JUST

JIM

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

OflloH and Mill on Ah.kea and Richards,
near Queen Btreot, Honolulu, II. I. , . .

Prompt to all

SliTS

re-

ceive of

Etc.

Proprietors,

DOOMS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

Telephones: Mutual. M: Bell, 408.

H. E, McINTYRE c BRO.,
lMrOKTKKS AND OitALKKS 'H

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets. "

Njw Goods rooelveu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Freih California Product) by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and roi.1i delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Iilaod orders solicited. Batttfactloo guaranteed. Telephone Ha
v.t Od" Box N". UN

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wolntan Dlxey, for several
years Literary Bdltnr of tho
New York Scliml Journal, and
now an advertisement writer at
W World Building, New York,
tpeaklng of Itlp.in's Tabules,
says: "I couldn't rteommend
this remedy as heartily ns I do
If I didn't Mieve In It. t mn
not much of a medicine taker.
I am op osed to medicine, cn
principle. There ought to bo

no need of medicine just as
there ought to be no poverty
but there In. If people lived
right they would tw well.
Sunshine, air, exercise, fun,
good food plenty and not too
much are the ln'Ht medicines,
the natural ones; but men are
tied to their desks, and women
to their home cares, and both
nre tied to fashion. Civilized
existenco is artificial and needs
artificial legulators. 1 recom-
mend Kipans Tabules and take
them myself, 1 know they aro
both harmless and effective. (I
know what they aro made of.)
They aro the best remedy I
know anything about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
bllllousnes, or any sort of
sluggishness in tho system.
And they arc in the handiest
possiblo shape to carry hi tho
pocket."

ItlDAni. Tablltpi. nre Bnlrt l.tr tlrmririntR. cir liv
mall If the price (50 cents a lxix) pent to llie
ltlinns 1,'lieinlcHf Compiiny, No. 10 Hjiruee St.,
New York. Hample lul lllretita.

OHN PHILLIPS,

HOTW. STRRHT, Nhak FORT.
878 tt Telephone. 302.

I)H. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: 1 a. m. :! p. in.
Tel. 181. Residence Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

. J. DER13Y, D.D.S,
DltN'l'lHT.

Dental Robins Collate No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet, Bcrctauia and lintel.

Telephone U1S. Ortlce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. 1IUDDY,
ii. r. c4.

IDentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

QPHours from tl a. m. to 4 p. ni.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AOENCV OF

Kobe Immiaration Company.

Oillce at A. O. HI. Robertson's Law
Ollice, Honolulu.

O. Box 110. Telephone 030.

HENRY GK1I1UNG & CO.,
tannic mock, Uereunla ttreel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly utteuueu to.
releplione o

Mutual Telephone C2

WILLIAM WAGENEH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second flour lloaululu
nulling it ill, tort M.

Ill Kinds of Jobbing I'romiitly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wbolenaie ImiiorWrs and Jobber of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Port and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. 1

tyOmmlssion Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise,

lau Fraucltn-- Olllte, 15 Front St, yf

1JON80L1UTEI

SODA WATIM WOliKS
COMPANY, LTD.

At-

Bnplanailo, como Allen and Fort vtreets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTHES- -

Wh hltt'H lillIlL lilt titv fKiiiila.
tlon by romlifiilnir nil tho lilifiitt tMilnta of
exi'tlltnce In the irarmentii which uuiurn nut.

yo siiana umiuv in the Hiiu'uara of tulvanct-ine-
at tints tnllrrhitr, and bundle only nuclt

luurita nm ia r Hint IHiilUKiUI UruatHrSCaOrr wmi I'ri'iti nnu BaiiBiaciiun

Medeiros & Decker
Altl.INUTON 1ILOCK.

J. L Carter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

Decorative Paper-bai- a Specialty,

"Wral'llalE liloolt,
Tel. 735. Deretanla and Fort Sti,

Kvery price we iinote Is (he
We intend to Ve. D our prices

nlwavsthe 'owest, if they're not
lultiiC your purctiaf-- hack anil icet
the money. That's our standing
mfer. Comparooiir prices consider
that finality Is the cholrcsl and see
u sucli prices nrp to Ik1 found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

. rv i o I :v i C iv
llllOCKII,

Hotbi, St., upp. Arlington Annex,

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

TilK UNDEIWinNL'D OFFERS FOR
SALK A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES
GUARANTEED PURE.

From foundation stock imported direct
fiom the Island of Jersey.

KTApiily lo

WM. G. IRWIN.

Wo oll'ur for !Salu

a Now Slii)iiu;nt of

tlio woll-know- n

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.

O. ,1 EH.

SOLE QENTS.

The
K. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

i:vvj5 is; u'rvr 15 :vt co.
Havo for S.ila Shares of

Hawallon Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

awallan Covornmont and Flrat
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tS?" F'or full particulars apply to

HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

108 Font Stiiket, Ho.voi.ni.u.

Just

What

You Want
We arc just loaded down witli

New Goods.

1 ANUSOAtB t.
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one ol our

Polished Oak

Side Boards
S25.00,

riicn nirain, we have some hand
some

Polished Oak

Book Gases
S8.50,

if you want something still
nicer, notliinir that
equals handsome quartered
watv

FOR

AT

or,
you can tret
our

Secretary
Book Gases

AT 535.00.
Wc only mention these few

articles; the store is lull ol othe
new goods.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and Ilethel 8t,

THIS PIPER lV64 and iV. .Mvuhaut
rraiicuco Cab, whrre couiracitu can o: uauv tt( iu

riu . L

(.iuj.uiTiPtUI
lor aav

4

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

lfOWT SS'X'.,

A cliancc once
more for Two
Weeks o n 1 y
commencing

Monflay, Mar. 9

to

Saturday Niglt,
MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

of

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Pub!

ers Prices,

OP

ish- -

V. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE fc COOL
LIMITKD,

lMl'OUTEKS

Hardware and General

Mercbandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This Lamn can bo attached to the
IDE of DASH by uslnc DIET. NEW

DRIVING LAMI'HOLDER. maltinn it
one of tho most convenient lamps in

igu-iic-

Jj
LjiJj'ilHrW;

'jiijILk

These RAIN GUAGKS lmvo an 8 In.
funnel, with Kradimtod ulass measure,
they are made of copiwr, latt forever
inn jiim i ne inini: men ny every plan-atio- u

on these inlands asw ell as every
VSl,iVlll,

Castle & Cooke LtJ.

Importers,
tardware and General Merchandise.

poi: poii
2. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

M(ioliliiO'M(tclc lolrunu tuc
KAUHI POI FACTORY,

vVhlch Mill bo .,,1,1 i,i f,u r. Unreornull qiiaulllie. No ('oiiuliur Kurnl.li-oi- l.riiKpol la luiute Willi UiileJ water.

W. 1 IV li r:n- -
MMf I'lurrltior Kallhl lvVinr,

tVmili-i- l ai ilio l.ouirc Kiiloon,
ul Nuuaiiii Htreet,

WOO men dully to drink the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ice Cola an Ilrjuslil,
ICO WW If II AS IIAKKVfflce ties, it; . . Houoluiii.

i

1

1



The Hawaiian Star
I'UIIMHIIED KVKHY AFTEIINOON ,

KXCK1T HUNDAY

HY TIIR HAWAIIAN BTAIl NEWS-l'AI'K-

ASSOCIATION. Ud.

HI) TOWBK.
V. U 1IOOOS.

MONDAY,

KD1TOH
BUSINESS MANAUKll

ADVKHTISIXO RATES)

lUton for (rnnilent and regular mlvertUliiK
.n I (ilitninnt ni thn lilllillratlon Ofllce,

To wvuro prompt Itnertion nil R'lvertlH
meiitu mint l Uellvere.1 at tlie Uualmn
Olli before 10 A.

BUnscmnios nxtics i

IVr Year In Aflriuic,
I'er Month In Advance,
Foreign, wp Year In Advance,

8.00
- .75

iaoo

MAHC1I 9,1890

I'uout Sound's output of cauned

salmon is to be quadrupled this

season. Salmon is a staple in tbls

country.

It took the House at Washing-

ton but part of a single afternoon to

pass the military appropriation bill

of t23.275.000- -

T011ACCO growing is to be en-

couraged in California again. It
aud promising in-

dustry
was a prosperous

more than twenty years ago,

but was forgotteu and dropped in

the fruit boom. The people on the

Coast might find use for some of
Hm excellent leaves that can be

produced in Hawaii.

TiiK distinguished young man

who has been pestering around the

South 1'ole to the exteat of being

able to assert that a continent ex

ists in that chilly locality has put
out a bid for Thos. Edison to turn

explorer. Mr. Borschgrevirik says

that electricity is so bulky down

there that if its great quantities

are developed and applied the clini'

ntn 1111V be adjusted to suit all

tastes.

Bbrtiluon's system of identifi

cation, from France, has been
adopted by a number of the more
important police departments of the

United States. Chief Crowley, of

San Francisco, has taken it up.

This system depends upon a series

of accurate measurements of the

human frame,, assisted by photo-

graphs, the latter, however, being

merely auxiliary. Bertillion's en-

tire plan is perhaps too elaborate

for the proposed Registration Act,

but portions of it might be used to

advautage and the whole of it

would doubtless be a good thing for

the Hawaiian police department.

It is not expensive and is so abso

lutely certain that it makes cases of

mistaken identity impossible.

FOR SANITATION.

So many important matters, are
being presented to the Legislature

and action is being urged along so

many different lines that there is

slight danger of confusion, or at

least of bestowing scant attention

upon great needs or projects that

lack the element of immediate or

direct appeal. The first on the list

of these is that of the proper sani

tation of the city of Honolulu. It
is paramount that every precaution

must be taken, almost regardless of

expense, to provide against not

only another visitation of cholera.

but as well against any

epidemic likely to be

caused by defective drainage

or inadequate cleansing facilities

Lives depend upon this, and the

welfare of the entire group is at

stake. If there is illness at Hono

lulu the word go forth that the Ha

waiiau Islands have become un
healthy. As a matter of fact the

whole country is a natural sanita

num. Honolulu, being the busl
ness aud population center is the

point most vulnerable to attack of

disease. Such sicknesses as are
likely to occur are, according to

J all authorities, easily preventable.
Tt is then, the duty of the
lawmakers to take such steps in

this work is the best advice would
suggest. Vivid experience simply

insists and demands that this course

be taken. The people are a unit

in urging for protection and sanita-

tion. But as dark memories fade,

the people are inclined to become

apathetic. Reports on sewerage,

on the disposition of garbage, on

various devices for protection

against sicknesses, on water, will

be presented to the Legislature.

These papers will be from special

ists. They should be accorded the
most thoughtful attention. They

should be acted upon even at the

risk of foregoing disposition of many

other matters.

BECOMING TOLERANT.

It is very kind and indulgent and
entirely unprecedented on the part

' of the Advertiser to say, "if the
question of opium license must be

Hjf-- - discussed again." It is but a few

days ago that this august authority

issued its ukase that there was ab-

solutely and positively no room for

discussion on the subject and that

any man daring to talk about it

would be ostracised. Those who

lieve !n attempting at a relief from

'..the present discreditable and alarm-in-

situation as to the free drug that
If--' is contraband, or the contraband

drug-tha- t is free, probably could

not ask for more than a full and
Jt, open inquiry. The Advertiser lim

its each member 01 tue legislature
to a speech of an hour on the act to
license opium presented by Cecil

Urown in the Senate. In all like- -

'.lihood the "Speaker aud President of

the respective branches will be gov- -

jfe erned by the standing rules as to
expresnon on this subject.

WtiCKLY S'AH, $1.00 por yea--
,

About

windmills

0,

The utility of windmills on
the Islands has never been
clearly illustrated for the reason
that until the introduction of
the Aennotor by the HA
WAIIAN HARDWARE
COMPANY there was not a
mill that would meet the re
luircments of tho purchaser or
that could be to run in

localities where tho wind is, at
times, so light that it is impos
sible to the old style
wooden wheel turn around.

The Aennotor is construct
ed of steel so light, yet strong,
that it moves with the slight-

est wind nor is it affected in

any manner in the severest
gale. It is an absolute fact
that the ordinary wooden mill
will remain motionless on ac-

count of the scarcity of wind
at ' the same time the

Aennotor will be pumping
water.

March 1&96.

made

make

while

If you want a windmill to be
operated by the least possible
wind

Bur Aekmotoii.

If you want a windmill that
has little machinery and that
little of the very best quality

Buy Aekmotok.

If you want a windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy an Akrmotok.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house
and thus add twenty years of
solid comfort to your life

Buy Aermotok.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house,
and to your farm, that will run
the feed cutter, the corn shell- -

er and tho buzz saw

Buy an Akrmotok.

If you want a windmill that
will not rust or rot, that will
not blow down in a gale of
wind and will operate as well

in strong or light winds

Buy Aeumotor.

The Aennotor will last long
er, give better satisfaction and
is cheaper than any other
windmill on tho market.

Wo will bo glad to furnish
prices and moro detailed parti
culars to parties who will write
us, or, persons interested m
Acnnotors will call at our storo
wo will bo only to pleased to
iivo them all the information
desired.

Wo have the solo agency for
;heso islands and tho Aennotor
;an bo obtained only through
JS.

an

an

an

an

if

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckcl's Dank

BENSON, SMITH

.fi!Sll'lI, I

jfjtHERMOSA
I(jloATtl.C0MWtf4

I l PERFUMEM "ji

lusmcD Mm

rGATrTcOMPAHyjl

CO.

Wo
have
BOUlO

now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,
Now
York,
ami
tho
bust

of
it
is

they

American
make.

K FERNANDEZ,
Notary PbWic and Typewriier.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 338. Telephone 6T4

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wo Vny C'hhIi for all kinds of
ii 1! TBl..,t .l.mn. nllVused Jlttwmmu iNiimi o.uii.i- - ... i

quantity. Prices paid range from .15c.
...... inn ii, aiiio.no I'ui'll. accord'
i' ... exnrnirr. Cnnslirn merits solicited
for wliicli prompt remittance will lie

made, ijorrecpoimence uiv.ii-u-.

0UI1W (JIPHMD 9. PMW Ml
Gil ft II Ulillill a uuiu uu,,

Allen Hennett l!ld.. Jackson, Mich.
eii

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
iln 11H much a

we do. "Whether
It Ih the lack o(

feck uf
It costs jou

Just the same. Senti-
ment Is a ftoud thin? but

not In business. Kverynre
owes to himself and o his
faiuiivtuget hefullatue
of eiery dollar he ipends
whether Its for vrovwioiis
or pianos. You can't t U
whither you are EettlnK
full ilano vhIuo or not If

uii do not come to

L. B. Kerr,

New England Piano.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-selvt'-

comtortable these warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one o( our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
73c. Each

The Latest and the Ilest.

BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all Bizes
for Ladies and ucnis.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are light; so much snt that
vmi will imarrinB vlu have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, if
you are in doubt. . ,

are

Iwakami.
Hotel 81, Robinson Block.

HONOLULU.

Put These
Iii Your
Library :

If you wish ynur children to
havp choice literature to read

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

tlit kiltie unes.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,

Andrew Murray.)
STORY OF 'THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION,
ialbath School Clam and Home Slottoei.
Pocket llibles. Kith Complete references,

Special attention is called to this
arernlly selecteu siock or Dianuaru

ileliglous Works.

ice Our Windows Wo IIuvo
More luslile.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MtfobAY, MAllCil g,

"WW. DIMOND'S

This store is tho best lamp

storo because it is tho best

store in other lines as well. Wo

sell hardware the better be

cause wo sell China and wo

sell both in greater quantities
and to more exacting people

than does nny other storo be

cause wo sell them best. So
much for every da storo

Nearly every day since the
storo opened has been an
emergency day with us because

tho prices have been low and
people have thought they
might go up and bought liber
ally in consequence.

Our second floor qoutains

more novelties than you dream
of and ovory one of them is asj
useful as tho homo is itself.
You neyer saw a greater or
better collection of aluminum
ware than we show you; you
never saw so many useful arti-

cles in that newest of metals.

A cursory glance will convince

you that tho stock is hero and

that aluminum is tho best
material in tho world with

which to make cooking uten
ils. It is always bright and

will remain so.

The stock includes saucepans,

cups, teapots, gem pans, chaf
ing- dishes and everything else

used on a stove. This means

useful, articles. The fancy

tilings are innumerable;.

"I

Take elevator at renr of the
store.

We

Make

Seals
for

y Notaries,
Si CornorH--

tioiiB,
vi Commis'
jj sioners,
jj Societies,

Lj nnJforevery
Li one needing
hi Seals

til L

TWe Make

Them Quickly

make:
THEM
WELL,

y

Deliver them in ij

twenty.fnur hours; t
excepting where
elaborately engrav- -

eu ni

we -- . a
arrt the only ones 5
in Honolulu who
mane mem; una
we ea ve you
many Dollars
while you are
wniflnf fnr nn
to come from the
UUHSl

H.F.Wichmaif

Grape

Juice . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vino-lan- d,

N. J.) las made

tho preparing of

grapo juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in tho

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juico.

We havo made

tho price right. Wo

soil you Welch's

tin

.

grapo juico at tho

sauio retail price ask-

ed in Vinoland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Got it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

PROGENY 0J?1 1'llKAKS.

SOME RESULTS OF ROMANCES IN THE

SHOW BUSINESS.

The rirtt Bl Lltlni Skeleton, Ilia Wife

and Their Three Skin ami lions Hone.

An Old Mtuenin and Hide 8how Alan

ater Tape 1114 Momory Tank.

According to Manager T, K. Sackett
of the Bijou theater, Isnao W. Bprngne
was the first unnaturally or nbnormally
thin skin and bones man to bo exhibit-
ed to tho tmblla tinder the title of a
"living skeleton." It was during the
palmy days of Barnnm's Groatcst Show
ou Earth, and while that celebialed
showman was raking the continents in
search of curiosities in 1801. Incident
ally Mr. Sackett was In those days with
Tony Pastor. Mr. Sackett was acting as
doortendor, manager and an immmi
.man for Pastor. Ho had previously been
out with Mlllio Christine, tho two
headed girl, and bad tin vyo out for
freaks. When tho Tony rastor show
reached Florida. Stone & Murray 's elr
cus came there. The old inhabitants
will remember Stone & Murruy's show.
It was contemporaneous with Dan
Rice's, Thayer & Noyos' and nftenvntd
with tho John Robinson circus. Willi

1

Stouo & Murray was Isnao W. Spragne,
the living skeloton. Mr. Spragno h.id
been discovered by Barnuin in Maini
chueetts. Ho was tho first living skele

i

ton on record since tho discovery of the
world bv Adam. And Snrague was (

real living skeleton too. Ho vra uolh
iug but skin uud bones, yet bo was
healthy uud jolly.

In 1805 Uarnutn collected several cu
rlositlcs, Including Spragno, and scut
them for a tour of tho world. Spragne

as the big card. Noit to him was a

ekoleton woman, nearly as uttennated
as Spragno, whoso uarao lias escaped
tho woudorful memory of Showman
Suckett. Among the other freaks Willi
which Barnuni ospocted to and did us
touish the world was Joyce Hcth, the
colored woman be picked nn In tho
south, supposed to bo 135 years old; I ho

woolly horse," and Annie Swan, tno
first ciantess ever on exhibition.

Snrague, ou tho steamer going over
to London, fell desperately in love witn
the skeleton woman. She returned Ills
affection, and, according to Mauager
Sackett. who was on the voyago, it was
a sight for the sentimental to observe
the billing and cooing 01 thesonlteuuat
ed specimens of Pharaoh's "lean kine.'

Tho outro love nttalr gave liarnnm
business hint, which he was not slow to
take advautage of. On their arrival hi
dear old "Ltinnon" the showman advor
tised and horalded the astounding fact
far and wide that on a certaiu day there
could be seen at St. James hnll (whore
they wcro hhowing) something that tho
world had never belore witnessed, name-
ly, tho morrlago of two living, broath- -

iug skeletons, lie also anuouueed the
fact that never boforo in tho annals of
show business had such n thing as tho
wedding of freaks been performed In
public. This was n fact too.

Of the enthusiastic crowds wnicn sncn
n uuique announcement drew, or the
Interesting conduct of the living skele-
tons, wedded in the presenco of "as-
sembled thousands," Manager Sackett
is silent. Bat he tells of a fact, how-

ever, which is of snch interest that it
wuk recorded in medical works, but
never before has senu the light of news-
paper prblicatiou. That wus that a
year after tho marriage of the skeletons
the wife bore n child winch also was a

living skeleton."
Stranger still to rolate bnt Sackett

stakes his fortune on the truth ofj it
two othor children were nlso horn to
Mr. and Mrs. Spraguo, and they were
also of the skeloton mold. Fur many
years afterward the parents traveled
with their unnaturally tmu oiispriug,
and added to the stock of the world's
astonishment, including both crowned
heads aud those that were bald. The
original Sprague aud his wife are dead,
but the three skeleton children, now
young nun, are showing about the coun
try, neaitnv. nanny ana ricn.,

This is tho only case or succession oi
cases in medical annals where a futher
aud mother transmitted the diseuse of
wasting atrophy to their offspring.

Mr. Sackett also tells of another weird
case that came under his observation in
his peregrinating show days. Major
Darnell, a celebrated showman of the
sixties, fonud a pair of freak twins in
the south, the offspring of colored poo
pie. One of the twins, a boy, was black
as Kongo stock. The other, a girl, was
a pure albino. Tho major engaged the
twius for his show and exhibited them
for years The albino girl grew up and
married an albino in the west. The
oSspring of tho marriage was a baby as
block as the ace of spades. Of course
this enhanced the showing price of
Charley and bis albino wife, and Major
Bnruell increased their salaries accord
ingly.

D. K. Presoott was the discoverer of
the far famed Sleeping Beauty, whom
he found in Tennessee In the sixties. He
brought her to St. Louis. She was
young girl of surpassing beauty, with
but one fault discoverable. She slept
nine tenths of the time. She was the
createst nuzzle the medical men had
ever seen. It was oue of theso latter
who deprived her mother of a fortune
and Prescott of one of his most popular
cariosities. The young doctor was left
alone in the showroom one day while
the beauty was sleeping as usual. His
curiosity prompted him to take out his
lancet and puncture her arm. The blood
started out and the beauty awoke with
a scream. Her mother rushed in from
an adjoining room. Seeing tho blood
Sowing from her daughter's arm, she
fainted away. This ended the showing
of the Sleeping Beauty. Her mother
took her home, and she never slept in
public any more. Buffalo Courier.

The most easterly point of the United
States is Quoddy Head, Me. ; the most
westerly, Atto island, Alaska; the most
northerly, Point Barrow, Alaska; the
most southerly, Key west, trio.

The I'llfull. of "Ilemedlee."
"It would be amusintr." remarked a nhT.

slclan lately, "if it were not so often dis
astrous, to wutch the ptllmell fashion la
wmcn persons go at remedies ami

beufcflotul !MtHL i.uuaMtloiiti.
Tbeygoto tho feprings, and because some
mineral spring water is advlstnl in some
case they Jump at the conclusion that all
sprint; watt-r- are good for any case. Thev
drink tlicm nholtale and indiscriminate
ly otteu lib serious ill effects. Exuctlv
the sumo thing is true of sen buthing. This
isn needed tonic and stimulant to sor. e
persons and the direct reverse to others. 1

have seen delicate women coiuooutotthe
surf 1th teeth chattering and fuces blue
ana pinched In the chill they baverecuived.
That elicit of their plunge is u distinct
evil, and they really need u icuiedv tore-
cover fiom the consequences uf one so
cuiiea. it li the same with Turkish Iwths,
ulcycllug, exercise ot any sort.

"Reckless and unneeded use' ot a tiood
thing makes It a bad thing. I am trying
now 10 recover too vitality ol a little child
Of 4 years which bus been lost throuob lili
mother's Ignorant treatment. She basal- -
most named her child to death. In her
teal for his cleanliness and because she
thought frequent baths the proper thins
she has given him two a day right alon.
suu sue nas sinipiy wasnen nis strength
awuy. This is especially true of the pres-
ent time when every separate individual
may advance a new notion, and because it
is new gel n hearing and ;erham a follow-
ing. It would be a grand thing for the
race if the therapeutical world could de-
velop a solution of common sense aud have
it ladled out every morning like Mrs.
Squeers' treacle to about s of tht
nivllizudraca."

low to Cure lllieumatlsm.
An ago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nor, 10,

1803. I wish to in orin ou of the creat
good Charoborlaln's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and hastrled many remedies
prescribed orthatiompiamt. out round
no relief until the used this Pain Balm:
one bottle of which completely cured
ner, i lace pieaiure in recommenaing
it for that trouble. Yours truly, O. A.
llutXOBD. 50 cei.ttand 11.00 bottles for
sale by all Druggist! and Dealen Denj
box, Huitii & Co., Agents for II. I,

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

The Empire Rubber Uclt. I'lio Rubber Delts.
Leather liclts.

The Latest in

New

lave you seen them? They arc all ready for use. We have
just a sample lot.

Slxotalclex'
A in itsell (or any dress.

OTIxo rritOHt IIllttoiTM.
Jewel very pretty designs, and now used (or

1ST,

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS 1

AT

520 FORT STREET,

New Goods!
CO TO

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spkciai. Uatks to tod Tujtoi

Tol,

in

340.

C

P. O. Box 207.

JAN. i,

Snantrtcd

Yeilinga.

Tvcidies' Collars.

Muttons,

rWJL & CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Ladies' Belts.

trimming

trimmings.

FOR SALE BY THE

Fresh Goods!

and

& CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

Cummins
Couch

ures Cure
oughs and
olds.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
C112i? FORT jSTREEU".

Insurance Company of North America,

ASSETS
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1S96 -

Ill

Fire Insurance Company in the

Losses Sinco Organization

FORT STREET.

Oldest United Htatta.

1'nld

Policies Iroued Against Lous by Firo on nil Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Hutes.

H. for the Hawaiian

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Children's

HONOLULU.

Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

Ex. "Aloha" and "Albkiit."

aq.407,073.50

$85,35,523

LOSE, Agent IsVds.

and

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,

IVBW GOODS
REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,

OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,
CHIMJRUNS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Plays Over 1000 Tones

nml el) en i cnouRii to bo in
every homo tn Hawaii

Furnishes Delightful Entertainment.

I'lnys nil the popular songs ot
I lie cluy.Grnml Opem Marches,
Waltzes, German, French and
National Music, nml excellent
to tlanco by

The

Regina

Music
Box

A wftnilcrfiil niilcnl In-

vention.

It docs away with nil tho objec-

tions of the imported music
box. A strong and massive
movement, nil parts inter-
changeable, with nothing to
get out ( order, playing fif-

teen minutes with, each wind-

ing. The tone Ib sweet and
clear and surpasses the finest
Swiss cylinder box made. The
lune discs are indestructible,
hcintf made of metal, and
cost no more than a piece of
sheet music. New muslo is-

sued every week. Call und
hear them. Send for

fall, Nichols Co.

General Agents fur the
Hawaiian Islands

Republic Bfliliing, King Street.

NTBVGr GOODS.
Japanese Silks Grepe Goods,

HhIh rlmn
iur uhsii.

MTJRATA CO.,;

advertise,
represented.
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Bicycle

Wheel!
still

and you will nowJ that
most of them around

in this city nro all to

frames that bear Iho names

of

and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins make have begun to go

in this city and several are
to be put up in tho country
in a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John
and it works liko

a charm. AVc will havo

more to about Perkins

soon, aud as soon as dry
weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " "

" " " " allSteams, Perkins,

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. &

Wo havo received n Lurgo Assortment of

Also u I.uruc stock of Provisions.
We manufacture Klrnw fnr T.ailinA nml flniitli.ninn We. mil

&
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

what
And just as

Ladies' Underwear Satisfied
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"Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford"

Kidwell's,

Punahou,

say

Columbia, " Rambler,

Hall Son.

just

and

We're we

. . and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny'a
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

D03 Four' Stkkkt, nr. Kino.

1 Hiid II.

Company H entertained Com-

pany D at Kakaako Sunday.
About 35 of the latter command
attended. Capt. Murry, Co. II,
was master of ceremonies: Shoot-
ing begun about 8 a. in. and con-

tinued well into the afternoon.
Everything went off smoothly, and
the visitors appreciated the court-
eous treatment of H very much.
Company D will return the invita-
tion to Capt, Murray's command
for a social shoot at Makiki, per-

haps for next Sunday afternoon.

I'ubllo Opinion.

iPublic opinion is the highest
commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and

.Cosmopolitan saloons.

The ForlUCueMC

A meeting of leading Portuguese
was addressed Sunday evening by
Cousul Cannavaro, J. M. Vivas, M.

.A. Gonsalves and others. The
imovement to ask the home" govern-

ment for ships to Africa was given
ia big impetus 3nd there will soon
ibe a monster mass meeting. In a
very short time now the Portuguese
of all the islands will be thoroughly
organized.

Vou can put up tue most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferuien-tine- ,

and in six luuntiia they will be as
natural In appearance and taato as when
lint, picked,

A Had Japaujess.

Hoshina, Japanese interpreter al
the Custom House, was arrested

this mornine and locked up. He
is chareed with a series of offenses,

Mrf nmnm' which is conspiracy to
import opium. Speaking of (he
matter Attorney-Gener- said "the
charges against the man might be
summed up under the general head
yC iol, 'rnmiH rnnkedness.' "

llnitd ' Uoneert.

The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a. nuhllc concert this evening at
Emma Square at 7:30 o'clock. Pol
lowing program will be rendered:

1. rvirtura"ItalUn Btvle".. Schubert
o Tti ttniu"Tlin Humminz

Bird" Selling
Jjr. Sar.tanna.

3. ClarVjnet Blo "Home, Sweet
UOM ...... Jj; .Hollinson

4. fium Jlajtiilan Solos and ChoruBef

'PoJi IuiuJiana," "Mikloi" und

"au t Xe AV
TAUT II.

Rossini" fbv re
quest)

6 Walt --"Comninc the Palr'.Coute
7. Fantasia a li a Soldier' ..

B Lances -- "Scotch Melodies'
Hawaii I'onoi."

IIIIIIK.

Kilenterg
.Woods

Knudskn Iii this city, March 7,
to the wife of O. Knudsen, a
son.

Awarded
--.Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

Oold Msdal --Midwinter Pair.

V CREAM

BAKING

MDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A (lure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ftee

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the tiomes, Dr. rrice 8 uream
iUkag l'owder Uoias lis supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS CO, AuEIITS, HONOLULU, 1 1.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

o. r. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Hulldliig,

406 1'ort St. Telephone 184

III
1250
$300
$325

METCALF

LOTS

ST.
(sea view)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

KXCI&UWT SOII,,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card 011 the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is, not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'h Dkposit Building,

m Fort Street.

WAS KILLED INSTANTLY.

rTAUTV IS HKCOItDKI) AT TUB
HAY Tllia AI'TRIINOON.

Native Alan the Vlctlni -- Crnliil louder
HaES of Suffar llopu

Ilroke

Mahoe, native sailor of the steam-
er Kauai, aged about 40, was caught
under a sling of ten bags of sugar
at 1:50 this afternoon and crushed
instantly to death.

He was in the hold helping
to discharge. A sling had
been made ready aud started
up. When it had cleared the hold
Mahoe stepped under it. At that
instant the rope broke and its load
of over 1000 pounds fell on the
bead 01 the sailor. He was crushed
down. A jaw, his back, both legs
and several ribs were broken.
Death was instantaneous.

Dr. Wood examined the body
soon after the accident. The man
had no family and hailed from
Koolau. He will be buried by the
Inter Island Steamship Company.

l.to,t In VelU.

Have you seen the latest in veils,
or the new jewel buttons for trim
ming and the new shoulder collar-
ettes? They can be fouud at N. S.
Sachs.

Irnnwoiiit.
Three pieces of Australian iron- -

wood have been lying on the
Oceanic wharf for some time. They
are used for mill foundations. The
wood is for W. G. Irwin & Co..
and was brought by the SS. Mouo- -

wai on her last trip from Sydney.

ueatli'. rrot.at.
Why dobt ttin'.i shrink rrom my approach, O

manr
Why dost thou ever flea In fear and cling
To mv fAlse rlvnL Life? 1 do but brlncc

Thee rest and calm. Thn wherefore dost thoa
ban

AndcursemeT Slnce-tli- formlogof Ood'iplaa
I have not hurt or Imriued a mortal thing;
I have bestowed sweet balm for every sting

And peace eternal for earth's stormy span.

The wild mad pra) er for sent In vain
To Knors M In indinetcnt heart or Lire.

f. Death, Vt answered. Knowest thou no?
li. I....

Mr cruel rival, nixa wnds sU Iby pala
And urur tin- biml one iti unmeaning stnrer

Why dost thou hold 10 him, then, shunning luef
sua w Hauler wucox.

"Iliuye, Sweet Ilouie."
When all the battles are hist and are won.
The last v. ord speken. the argument done.
)Yhk li, w titch Is the best latin unuer the sum

The fiucKtliiu is pondered by you and me
as pur barks are sailing uro'S rarsiui sea,
Uut as (Q Ihu aPwer we disagree.

'Oh, the very beat land. says the Herman, 1
mine!"

And his hearl beau quick and hts moist eyes
shine

As he loudly sings "Die Wacht am Rhine.'

Hut the Frenchman Jeers a( the German's
praise.

While a tribute to Frunve you hear him raise
Id the fervent strains or the "Marseillaise."

At the Frenchman's boasting the Scotchman
cries.

laud so bonny beneath the skies
As the land where Ilia grea Mr Walter lift?"

Then a Muscovite volt a U heard to declare,
''Were piy fellow creatures but M ibe find fair
They'd dote In a man on the Itusstan basr."

The Irishman answers, w ith a scornful smile,
"Ooover the universe, inile by mile,
And )ou'U una Poland naeiuu rurraia .tie.- -

The Englishman jimninte in accents bland.
"I'm thlnkli.g there s ofiiy one civuizeu iana,
And Britain's Us lialne, you must understand.'

The Yankee, rising, with deepemotloa
Kxclalms, "I'm firmly set in the notion
My eagle's the gem of the Llla! or the oceauf
So after Uie battles are lost and won,
The last word spoken, the argument done.
Which, which Is the best land under the suur

The question is pondered by you and me
As our barks are sailing life's raystlo sea.
And, on second thtiikli g, we all agreel

We are not divided, saving In name;
In esseme eacli fhnlrp h really Ihe same
Itsprlugs fluui a rouuuun, titellaUe llama.

Whatever our race, wherever we roam.
The MDot thai is Uualt-s- tu each Is home.
The toast d rank deepest Is "I lomeweet home."

llraniton iuuiiikp.

In the fall of 1RD3 n son of Mr. T. A
Ttf pVAtlanil. a nrouilnent merchant ofLive
Oak, ButUr L'o , Cul., was taken with a
very heavy oold. The pains In his chest
weie so severe that ha had spasms and
was iluedteiitnl with pneumonia. His
father gave his several largo doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy wlilou
broke up the cough and cured him. Mr,
MoFarland says whenever his children
have croun ho tnvarlalilv irives them
Chamberlain's CoukIi Remedy and it
alwava cures tliem. Ho considers it the
best cough remedy In tie market. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
JJe.nmn Smith & Co., Agents for II, I

NICW AllVKUTISEMRNTKi

REAL ESTATE.
C. A, Peacock's residence for sale,

HARDWARES.
Hawaiian Hardware Co,
W.W. Dlmond.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oolden Rulo Bazaar.
K. Furuja, Hotel street.

NKWS IS A NUTSHELL.

The U. S. S, Adams has a tele
phone. No. 530.

The Station house accommodated
sU drunks Saturday night.

W. V. Dimond dwells on alum-
inum ware in this issue.

A crazy Japanese woman was
locked up Sunday morning.

The band will give the usual
concert at lirutna Square this even
ing.

The Golden Rule Bazaar will
sell novels at half-pric- e for two
weeks.

The Supreme Court judges have
returned from the other side of the
Pali.

'Following our Natural Inclinv
tions" is Uomig's subject for to-

night,

Sgt. Ferry will drill second bat-

talion recruits at the drill shed this
evening.

The H. A. A. C. will hold a
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall
this evening.

Nigel Jackson has again flown.
He steamed away in the Alameda
last Thursday.

have tcbeen supplied in and Wai-(po- rt tue 0f )r Rodgers
back secretary the

'iM.
Thn iipiv ard tables H""UI

for the Hotel are
the Australia.

A very satisfactory practice
the amateur company was
held last evening.

Captain W. C. Jr.,
D, will return by the Austra-

lia next Monday.

Dr. McLennan was out driving
Sunday for the first time since his
recent severe illness.

Lindsey will leave by
the Australia for Scotland. He
will be gone six

The new Portuguese church will
occupy the mauka corner between
Punchbowl and Miller streets.

The J. O. Carter vs. Mutual Life
Insurance Company case will be
heard in Chambers

Antonio stevedore, was
this morning for the lar-

ceny of corn from the wharves.

The accouuts in the Anne Maria
estate matter have been ap-

proved and the trustees discharged.

The bark Hackfeld brought- -
consignment of hay, grain and
feed for L. H. Dee, City Feed Store.

The match between Companies
B, third team, and G, first team,
will take place Saturday week at

C. A. Peacock will sell hjs hand-
some residence on the corner of
Lunalilo and Keaumoku streets.
The lot is 250 by 400.

K. Furuya advertises extraordi-
nary values in fancy matted baskets
of original designs and decorations,
that be wishes to close at reduced
prices.

It is stated officially that the G.
R. made $403.70 out of its circus

benefit. Quite difference between
that sum and tile 1200 claimed to
have been "donated" py the show
people.

Men on the worked from
10 o'clock Saturday night until 4
o'clock the following morning shift
ng the pipe hue on the other side

of the Chinese Theater so as to be
ready for work this morning.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany call the attention of planters,
stock dairy men and surb--

anites to the merits of the
Mr. Hendry has just
from Kauai aud reports

excellent for his company.

On to the Womin's Kto'iinee for
noon lunch. Linuiii utaile revisions of
uu Kinus, Drean, c.iur, tmigiinuii',
roll', pol, hot tea, etc. ill King street.
Lunch 11:30 to 1:30.

l'KUSONAI.

Mrs. Von Tempskv arrived Sun
day morning from Kula.

British Commissioner Hawes has
from Kauai.

W. F. Reynolds is home from
Maui much imprcved in health.

Lieut. F. Rowald has recovered
from his severe illness and is again
at Hall & Sous.

Senators II. P. and G.
N. Wilcox from Maui
Sunday

C. W, Dickey is over from Ma- -

kawao. He has entered
with C. B. Ripley.

i.Sw
A S)3oO I'lano for othlng,

Every purchaser of goods to the
value of $2.50 will get chance at
the piano. This opportunity will
ouly Jast for thirty days, dating
from March 7th. u. ii. Kerr,

street.

tlaii Runaway.

There was bad runaway at new
wharf Sunday afternoon, Two
young men and two ladies
were in double buggy. The
horse ran away. At ihe start
the couple on the rear seat
safely escaped from the
At the lfort street turn tue youug
man who was driving was thrown
out, dragged and bruised. The
second young lady was thrown out

moment later aud badly bruised.
At first it was ieared sue was ser-

iously hurt, but such happily prov
ed not to be tue case.

Far Bread ami Pastry

DRIFTED FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Feed Co., Sole Agents.

IN A MG HALF DAY.

LAUUti VOLUMK ifV llUMNfSS 11V

LtlUMLATUIia.

Opium Ullt Up To a rpeclal Cumiiillteff
Approprlrtttonn In Itiv

Itouie,

PHTKENTH DAY.

Himtc
President Wilder, having

from his recent indisposition,
opened the fifteenth day's session
of the Senate at 10 this
morning. Absent at roll-ca- :

Senators Waterhoiife and Schmidt sorll
of Oahu. The Opium Hill was

Senator Uice reported Mf. Damon without expres
Tax bill and Senate'?',0" ral'y 'd?1"1 or opinions on the

bill No. 10 relating to appraise
incuts.

Senator Brown offered his bill
to immigration,

which notice was given last week.
to the printing committee.

Under "Order the Day" the
current Accounts Dill was, on mo-

tion taken up. Mr. Damon moved
an appropriation of if 2000 fur in-

dustrial traiultiE in the schools. He
gave the history of the beginning of
tuis work 111 tlie school at
and its progress among others,
notably Kauluwcla and the Royal
School. The amount asked for
was needed by the Board of Educa-
tion for materials, etc.

Mr. McCandtess asked if $2000
was enough.

The Minister of Finance said it
was enough for the experiment. If
after two years it had worked well,
the amount might be increased.

Oil suggestion of Senator Water- -
New teletihone instruments t, mtcf flit Kinniinf frininiil rn

theEwa 011 petiii0
anae districts. l for pay as of

1 f -- - r ! . .
imnroved b amuuiii,

Hawaiian expect-o- n

of
minstrel

Wilder, Com-

pany

Thomas

months.

tomorrow.

Gomez,
arrested

Dimond

Makiki.

.

a

'"

dredger

raisers,

re-

turned
business

a

from

returned

Baldwin
returned

morning.

business

a

Queen

a

a

vehicle.

a

SNOW

PUT

recov-
ered

o'clock

printed
copies

re-

lating Chinese

Referred

Waiahole

--"'."'"'.

Union

f 280, was recommended
Mr. Baldwin asked if Dr. Rod-

gers was not at the time already
drawing a salary of if 1,800 a year.

Mr. Damon said he would require
some time to investigate the matter.

Report deferred.
The Appropriation Bill was again

taken up.- - Honolulu Fite Depart-
ment, if 14,60 r, Electric liuhts, $13,- -

000; Public grounds,!f25oo;I.ighting
other than Honolulu, 500;

printing and advertising ifs.joo;
expenses of (next) election, if 15,-00-

forests and nurseries, $12,347;
aid to Queen's hospital, if 20.000:
expenses filing certiucates 1.1

boundaries, if 100; Kapiclani Park
association, $5,000; quarantine ol
deceased animals $850. All these
items passed.

Minister King asked to have an
item "Running expenses of laun-
dries !f3,300,"inserted. So ordered.

The following items also passed:
Government pounds, $500; rent of
Custom house at Kahului, $600;
department incidentals, $3,000;
curbing and paving Government
sidewalks, $6,000.

Minister King asked for $2000
for laud patent record books (new)
for the Land Department. Item
passed. The same minister also
asked lor $1000 for running ex-
penses of the fish market. Also
passed.

Senator Brown moved an appro-
priation of $2,200 for the Para-
dise of the. Pacific. It was a paper
that did. a great deal of good. It
was forwarded regularly with a
great deal of useful information to
tourists and others.

Mr. Hocking aked who super-
intended the sending of this paper
abroad. What surety had the gov-
ernment that the paper did good.

Mr. Brown explained that the
paper went to' consulates, hotels,
railroad ceiitexs. etc., in all coun-
tries where it is desired to send in-

formation.
Mr, Hocking moved to make the

appropriation subject to the appro-
val of the Executive.

Mr. Baldwin saw no reason for
this amendment unless it was to
insure that the standard of the paper
would be kept up.

Mr, Damon favored referring to
the Executive. A Bureau of In
formation having been established
within the Government, the Ex- -

like to the judges
of sent that redl

Mr. tile homestead
ate and Mr,
passed.

Continuing the Appropriation
Bill, the following items passed:
Hilo fire department, $3,450;
steamer from Honolulu to Maui,
Molokai aud Lanai, $5,200; Tele-
phonic connection between
Koua, Kona and
$1,000; Telephonic connection be-

tween Pohoiki Puna
aud on condition that a like
amount be expended by residents
of that district, $1,000.

Mr. Baldwin moved to an
item of $2,500 for telephonic con-
nection between Makawao aud

011 condition that
residents of Makawao
put up a like amount. Item in-

serted.
On motion of Senator Hocking,

endorsed by Senator Baldwin, an
item appropriating for the
road through to Hana was passed.

On motion of Senator Wilcox the
item of $2,000 for landings aud
buoys on Kauai was increased to
$4,000.

The recapitulation was passed
over, and tue remaining sections
passed.

At tuis point Attorney-Genera- l

entered. He desired an
appropriation of$i,20ofora small
hospital that bad established
by the Government physician at
Waimea, Kauai.

The object of the jiospital was to
treat all poor people free. On mo
tion the appropriation ior the main-
tenance of hospitals was increased
from $f 0,000 to $ 1 1,000 to include
this

Minister bmltu brought up the
of nn old shortage qi $564,-3- 7

the cash of the Marshal's of-

fice. It was discovered iu 1890,
and has ever

the Provisional Gov-
ernment took charge, the shortage
had to be passed on the
books. It was hardly that
the amount should be made up the
present police administration,
He would tnove tue be ap-
propriated to reimburse the
age in the Marshal's

Mr, thought the beuate,
by resolution, should simply debit
the and it be squared

off,
Mr. Baldwin he was on the

committee investigated this
old shortage. The committee

:&0r7 !jsULlki..".w

Highest of alt In Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

pure
amount had been paid out but not
entered.

The motion of the Attorney-Gener-

prevailed, and the item
went to the miscellaneous commit-
tee.

Appropriation Hill was then
referred to the Committee on Kevi- -

reported.
said,

of the of

of

of

streets

bill, he like to two
books, one the report on the
in India und the other the law re-

gulating opium in Japan, both re-

ceived from London.
The bill was read by its title and

referred to a special committee of
five, to be appointed.

Bill No. 3, an Act amend-
ing the law relating to wash
houses, came up oil second reading
and was read section by section,
Bill passed second reading and was
placed on Ihe special order for
Tuesday.

Senate Bill No. 9, relatiug to
internal taxcij and to repeal Chap-
ter 61 of the laws of 1892, was
taken ii) aud passed second read-
ing by its title. It was then re-

ferred to a special committee of five
to be appointed later.

Senator McCandless the
following questions of the Minister
of Finance:

"To the Minister of Finance:
"I respectfully ask the fol-

lowing questions, namely:
"The of taxes paid by

and every corporation doing
business in this country for the year
1895.

"Also, the amount of taxes
by er c'i and every sugar producing
corporation on their growing crops
of sugar cane for the year 1895."

Senate adjourned.

Minister announced that
the President had signed the fol
lowing: An act to further provide
for the payment of current ac-

counts; an act relating to the fiscal
period; cud an act appropriating
certain monies to defray the ex-
penses of the Legislature of

Rep. Halualani presented a peti-
tion trom residents in Ewa asking
for an appropriation of $7,000 for a
bridge over the Waiawa stream.

Rep. Rycroft from the committee
on public lands made the following
report 011 the bill to several
sections of the Land Act.

object of the bill has beet)
explained as follows: that by
requiring a small annual
from said class of leases, there will

, be caused a healthier and more in
dependent ieeling on the part of the
lessees, as they not then
feel like beneficiaries as objects of
clianty 01 the Government; and
second, that a revenue then
accrue to the Government on

compensation for the outlay in
surveying the Homesteads and
making them accessible by con-
structing roads to them. After due
consideration your committee feel
that,"lhe1dea"of the' Legislatuie as
expressed last session of pro-
viding homesteads to such tenants as
best to take them up upon condi-
tions of improvements, but without
rent, should be adhered It seems

that the class of persons who
will be likely to apply for Home-
stead will on account of their
lack of require all the assist-
ance immunities the Government
can adore! them We therefore
recommend that the bill be laid rn
the table

On suspension of the rules Rep.
Halualani presented a petition from
Honolulu residents asking, first,
that the Government'require people
selling fish to doso in the new mar-
ket, and secondly, to reduce the
rent of stalls to a reasonable sum.

Ren. Richards presented a net!- -

ecutive would be 'tion from 63 residents of North Hilo
the standard of work out. praying there be a ction in

Brown s to appropn- - price of lots in that

North
South Kau,

Court Hou-e- ,
Hilo,

insert

liana,

$500

Smith

been

item,

matter
in

been carried along
since. When

along
right

amount
short

office.
Brown

matter would
right

said
that

de

The

would offer
traffic

House

asked

would

amount
each

paid

King

1S96.

amend

The
First,

rental

would

would
par-

tial

to.
proper

leases
means,

motion

Rep. Robertson from the Joint
Committee 011 the Registration Act
reported that committee arrived at
the conclusion that if it is the opi-

nion of the Legislature, that such a
law be enacted, that it be general
or universal in its application, so
that no class of people can say that
tbey nave been discriminated
against.

Rep. Roberison propounded the
following question to the Minister
of I'inancc: Please state what gen
eral rules regarding the assessment
and valuation of property made by
the Board ot i'.qualizatlou ol taxes
are now in force and what changes
have been made from time to time
iu former rules made by said
board?

Minister Cooper introduced an
ct to authorize the extension of

certain streets in Honolulu,
Rep. Robertson gave notice of

his intention to introduce an Act to
better define the duties and
power of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs relative to the military.

Rep. Robertson made a motion
that the, Homestead Leases Bill be
taken up for second reading.

Rep. Robertson urged that the
committee report be adopted.

Minister Cooper explained that
the clause was inadvertently omit
ted iu the Land Act of 1895.

Ren. Kamauoha moved that con
sideration of the bill be postponed
until tomorrow.

On a show of hands the vote to
adopt the committee's report stood
at a tie. The speaker was in favor
of postponing consideration. Bill
will he read a second time tomor
row.

House adjourned till. 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

lmliireuieiit Kstraordliiary,
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerr's always get
full value for their money, buyers
spending $2.50 will stand a chance
to win one 01 tue ceieurateu JNew
England Pianos, worth $350,

TIIK MOUlillN WAV

Commends itself to the
to do rilesaantly and effectually what
was formerly dono in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head

ami tnVKTa ifll lint unnLa.nl
cided that the shortage was due to Utter elfects, use the delightful liquidr 1 1.1 I .t..s a On...K i I'

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
HAS VERY LITTLE TO SAY.

TIIK I'lllMCII'AI. IN TIIK "IM'lhKNT
tip Tin: i'i.ao" is ui:tici:nt.

Has No Kxptanatlnn to Oflfer-N- n One In
the Tarty "Took It Up"-Co- m

millilty Concern.

Dr. Murray returned to the city
Sunday morning. He was seen
and asked if he had anything to say
regarding the flag incident of last
Tuesday night and replied as fol-

lows: "I have no explanations to
offer. The twelve men iu the room
that night did not take it up, aud
I do not see why the community
should do so." By "it" the doctor
probably means the act of grinding
ins heel upon the American flag.

Just what Mr. Murray wishes to
imply in the above remark (which
he authorized Tint Star to pub-
lish), may seem mysterious or un-
certain. The imprcafltou drawn by
Tun Star's representative from his
general remarks about the affair
was that he considered it a sort of
byplay for the exclusive benefit
of those present, and a matter in
which the community had no con-
cern.

Chas. P. Bousall, oneof the three
hosts at the "affair of the flag" is
very much "cut up" over it. He
did not see the main incident, the
trampling on the banner. He says
his attention was attracted when
Lieut. Elliott spoke sharply to an-

ticipate what he thought was to be
an affront to the colors at and on
the table and that a third party
stepped between Elliott and Dr.
Murray.

Light oil the - tomacli.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Brewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By usini; the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon. 2

Women's Hoard.
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Board of Missions will be
held tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2:30

m. at the Ccmral Union church.
Report of Japanese work by Mrs.
O. H. Gulick. Paper by Mrs. F.
R. Day oil Women's Work in
Chicago. Mrs. Richards of Mont- -

clair will speak of Rescue Work.

PHOTOGRAPHED A SPIRIT.

The UimetMi World rnriiliOiea a Vltion For
an Aimitcur'n Camera.

Thn aniK'arnnce cf the nstral or spirit In
casement of u man who had been dead
mora than n year in a photograph made
witu a kulak, was the camse ror the almost
total feuMpeiiHlrm of animation on the part
of Mr. A. A rati Wheat of thta city. He
bad made n lot of photographs of people
and thlntpnboUt the home of hia wife, near
Puhtf.Iorva.TMH. Lad writ them to the

factory to be developed. And received
them back a lew weeks ago.

Anionu the lot wat a group composed of
IU wife, Ida father-in-la- Captain llaaae,
MIhs Maud H a I col in and bin brother-in-la-

Master (Jharlex Ilaaae. The picture was
taken at the home of Captain Haase, about
10 miles from UanvlUe, and was made by
theusiial pressure ot the button about a
mouth ago. When It was taken, the party
were raned about the veranda ot Captain
HaaHe'H residence, the sun Bhlnlng brightly,
aud Mr. Wheat, who operated the camera.
was .stationed about 40 feet away. Mfw
llalcolm, who Uvea near Captain Haase'a
residence and who is a friend ot Mrs.
Wheat, called on the day In question, and
as It was the first time she and Mrs. Wheat
had met since the death of MIhs Malcolm's
brothir Charles they naturally talked
about htm considerably. After dinner the
party repaired to tlm veranda to make the
nicture. isothumuauscai was noticed uy
any one, and no further thought of the pic-

ture was ghen by Mr. Wheat till ht opened
the package from the kodak factory, when.
to Ida amazement, ho found a perfect like-
ness of Char Us llalcolm standing imme-
diately back cf his bister on the veranda.

The Ilguroor Air, iiaicoim ami his head
are four times as large as thoe of t he othei
persons in the picture although he U far
ther away from the camera, being In the
extreme background. He wears the cloth-
ing w hlch be wore In life a Boft hat, tilted
back to show his forehead, as was his cus-
tom; a turn over collar, with a small black
bow; black coat and white shirt. Heap
peara to bo coming out of the double doors
at the back of the verauda, although the

shows the doors to ba closed, liefilcture and appears to be in the best of
humor.

Mr. Halcolm died of typhoid fever a little
moro (.ban a jeurugo. He was not a spir-

itualistic ladle, er, ncr was, he interested iu
such thing. Ills family were not spiritual
Istic people, nor Is Mr. Wheat or others
who were prebtnitit ineiime me picture
was taken. Mr. Halcolm was well known
In Wheeling, and nearly all his acquaint-
ances have seen his picture aud all recog-

nized it. Ilundredsof others have been the
wonderful picture, and beveral photogra-
phers who have been called iu are unable to
give any explanation of the phenoinenou.

Mr. wheat, who made the picture, is the
bead of the firm of Wheat & Handier,
Jewelers ot the city, und a man ot stability
and merit. He Is not a photographer, and
merely took the camera along on his recent
visit to get some views ot hts wife's home-
stead. The negative plate Is in his posses
ftlou, having been sent buck by the people
who develoied the pictures. It shows the
same figures as the photograph. Wheeling
Letter in lUchmocd Dispatch.

flraDdfatltcr Ttiuiulrr's rauilly,
"The old mau liatl three eons one named

M'dcasuu. lie la tlie baby and Is very
fierce aud cruel. It If lie who Maya men and
beasta and property. The othet
two are kind and gentle. They cool the hot
air, revive the parched and the crops
and destroy ouiy that which Is harmful to
the earth. When you hear low, distant
muttering, that la tho old man. He told
theuirl that as often as aprlnir returned
she must think ot him and ahow that she
was grateful by giving blm n little smoke.
He then took leave of her and sent her
home, where her family had mourned her
as one dead, bluce theu no Indian h
ever feared thunder." I aald, "Hut bow
about tuo IlKMtnlngr" "Oh," Hdil the old
woman, "lightning li grandfather s wife."

4t Jackson, n the White mountains, 1

met- Lome aiitctieu, ror many years the In
illan member of the Maine legislature, a
Paasamaquodily, and asked him aliout this
story. Ilo said it was tieriectlr true, nl
thouRli the custom waa now falling Into
disuse; ouly the old peoplo kept It up. The
tobacco la cast upon the fire In n riugand
drawa the electricity, which pla)s above It
In n laautlful blue circle of flickering
dames, lie added that It Is a well known
fact that no Indian and no Indian property
wereever Injured by lightning. Miss Abhy
U Alger Iu Popular Scieuce .Monthly.

Nothing Strang.
Intelligent ixioi le, li o realize the luirlant Jtarl the bloud holds In keeping the

body In a norma! condition, find noUilng
strange in the number of diseases Houd
Harsaparllla Is able to cure. Ho many trou
bias result from Impure blond, the best vay
to treat them is through the blood. Hours
Barsaparilla vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Pills an, the best after dinner pills
aulit digestion, prevent constipation. 3

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

It AUK If, MACHIT.I.I1 AltltlVKS Ht31
8Af KUAf CISCO,

Loit a Mau on the Up Trip The Island
fleet Hall and KlnnU

-- Mites.

The SS. Mtowera Is due today
from lirlllsli Columbia.

Tlie SS. Monowat will be due
from San Francisco on Thursday.

The steamer Kinau will be along
from Maul and Hawaii tomorrow
afternoon.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave on her regular route at to
o'clock tomorrow morning.

The Japanese steamer Chiyoda
Maru has postponed her depart tire
until Wednesday afternoon.

The steamer James Makcc arrived
yesterday with sugar and will leave
again at 4 o'clock thli afternoon for
Kapaa.

The steam launch Annie Is hav-
ing a new boiler put iu at the old
fislimarket wharf. She will be
taken to Lysan Island.

The scaling schooner Mascot,
Captain I.oritz, came In this morn-
ing. She is 32 days out Irom Vic-
toria ami called In for water.

The steamer Kauai arrived Sun-- !

monnnir wllli uacs oil ..,.,.
l'art cargo went Jicted trouble.

iue uarKemmc a. in. uastie inis1
morning.

The steamer Mikahala will leave
for Kauai at 5 o'clock this evening
returning on Thursday morning.
The Mikahala will make two trips
this week.

The steamer Kaala sailed for La- -
haina at 9 o'clock this morning.
The steamer Kacna will take the
Kaata'sOahu route, the latter beitiR
despatched where service demands.

The whaling bark Gayhcad,
Captain 1'oley, sailed from San
lrancisco on Feb. 22 and will
likely touch here before going
north. The whalers expected
to here about the latter end
this month.

The brig Geneva, Captain Paul-
sen, arrived at Kahului 011 March

st, 17 days from San Francisco
with the following cargo valued at
ifti.ooo: 500 bbls flour, 428 ctls
barley, icoo sks bran, bbls ce-

ment, it tons salt, 5800 railroad
ties.

The barkentiue Griffiths
was so deep when she came in on
Saturday that she was stuck In the
mud above the Oceanic wharf.
After some of her deck load had
been discharged this morning she
was able to come alongside the
wharf.

The bafk Martha Davis, Captain
Soulc, sailed out at noou today
with 2,785,808 lbs sugar valued
at $98, 309.34. Shipped as follows:
14,524 bags, Brewer &Co.;
3444 bgs, Castle & Cocke; 1999
bgs, Theo. H. Davics & Co.; 2600
bgs, F. Schaefer & Co.

The barkentiue C Funk ar-
rived this morning aud anchored iu
the stream, 18 days from San Fran-
cisco. She is loaded with lumber
consigned to Wilder & Co. The
Funk was In the recent heavy
gales off Cape Flattery and was
rouglily Handled. put into San
francisco 111 distress.

The German bark Hackfeld,
Captain Harber, was towed into
port this morning, 18 days from
San Francisco with general cargo.
The bark was becalmed off the
island. The Hackfeld lost a man
overboard on her last trip to San
Francisco. She is at the Irmcard
wharf.

The German bark Orient, Cap
tain Christiansen, arrived carlv
Suuday morning, 59 days from
Hong Koug with 500 tons Ori
ental freight, consigned to Wing
Wo Chan & Co. Christi
ansen reports having experienced

very Heavy storm on Feb. ti.
A big Sea swept cverythinir mov
able from the deck and the cabin
was flooded with water. The
wheel carried away and the man at
that post had his arm broken. Re-
pairs were made and the vessel ar
rived further mishap. She
came alongside Brewer's wharf.
Customs officers went through the
vtssel this morning. On board are
six little Chinese pigs and a mon-
key. They the property the
captain.

I'AHSKNdKUS.

AKKIVEO.

From Kauai, ner slmr Kauai. Mcli
jirn iiuicningp, jnrs nana tllu and 11
deck.

From Kauai, stmr James Makee,
Men 8 K It Hendry, and 5 deck.

From Maui, ner stmr Claudlne. Mar
b 11 r naiuwin, u N Wilcox, W It
Cornwell, O.V Wilder, Mrs Ders, child
aud mnid, Mrs II von Temiwky and In- -
rant, u w Dickey, w O Lackland, D
MctJrea, A r.uos, 1) IJowaett, S Dowsett
Miss S Akaua. Miss K Akanu. I' N
Iinkuolani, WFIieynolds, M L Deckc,
Miss Lilian I'ihll. Miss Louisa l'ihli. Mrs
Joseph, ur u uaudson, 87 deck.

AltltlVAl.N.

Satukday, Mar 7

Am l)k tn O G Funk, from Tort Gam
ele via S.111 Francisco,

Hci'liAY, Mar 8
Stmr K.iinl. Ilrulin. from Kauai,
Stmr James Makee, I'elerson, from

Cii rmun bk Orient, Christiansen, fium
iiong Kong.

Sealing schr Mascot, Lurinu, from
Victoria.

Monday, Marl)
German bk II Hackfeld, Itarbcr, from

rranciern.

II 111 II KH.

Hawaii

HATUltnvv. 7
Stmr I.ikvllku. WrUlmrtli, lor

Maul anil
lik Marllia Davis, Sou In, for

i rancisco,
Monday, tl

Btmr Mokolil, MKlrfcor, for Molokai,
Stmr J A Cummins, Ncilaou, for

Koolau,
Kaetm, Ualwuy, for jiorts

nn wanu,

CA1UIOK8.

Ex James: Makee, from Kapaa, Mar 8
lies suear anil G nkes suinlrim.

rvauai, irom rvaual, H

ogs

VKNSKI.H LKAVINO TOMOUUOW.

Mtmr Claudlne,
ami Hawaii.

Am tktn 8 N Castle,
San Francisco.

Mar

Kan

Mar

btmr

2o0!)

75011

Cameron, Maul

Hubbard, for

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Ftne Printing

BAREFOOT HILL IS OUT.

THE 1IAIIMI.KS1 lltlUIMIt riMJIIF.
HIS TF.ItM Ol- - SKNTF.KCK,

Is tteform.il ahtl Met nmplovtnent
Slaile n IIIk Reputation as a

"Night Operator."

"Barefoot Bill," an Individual
everyone will remember as connect

with several burglaries at the
time C. B, Wilson was marshal,
was released from Oahu prisou last
week and is now working for
James A. Low at Makaha. He
served a term of four years iu the
jail.

The offenses charged to "Hate
foot Bill" were many and were also
remarkable. He burglarized nearly
every business house in the town.
But he stole nothing. He would
enter a store, tangle up the
goods, and then take off a yard
of ribbon, a spool ol thread or a
handkerchief. He would enter
offices and take a or a
small bottle of ink. Frequently
is known to nave run up against
money in offices, but never took n
cent, nor, in fact, anything else of
value.

At last the mysterious burglar,
who entered stores just to leave
trace enough behind to annoy the
owners, was captured. A perfect
network of evidence had beenany 7 lot) 1.1...
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It was

proved beyond a doubt that he was
the mysterious burglar who stole
nothing and yet had kept the town
in a furore of excitement for sever-
al weeks.

What object "Barefoot Bill" had
in his system of annoying the police
uas never been made known. Sev
eral theories were advanced by par-
ties familiar with the circumstau
ces. Friends of Marshal Wilson
were free in asserting that "Bare
foot Bill" was sent out by parties
who wanted to throw the official.
Others thought the harmless bur
glar was a crank. While "Bill"
was burglarizing he was a trusty
at the jail and went over the high
wall at night.

Introductions.
The strictest ettqueltu forbldt casual so-

cial Introduction or thu Introducing of
auyto Hple at any time without the
content of both parties, it Is nrgued that
people who meet 111 a drawing room as fel-

low guests lire Introduced by that mere fact
sunicit-iitl- for the social purpovn of the
hour, and they may engage In couMTsatton
If they clioo without the least hesitancy,
both limit rntanding that tills Interchange
Involves no ecqualutauce beyond the pres-
ent occasion. Ily this arrangement an
awkward silence Is averted, and It cer-
tainly seems ns If U10 chief argument In
favor of "introducing tieople" Is met,
sluce, with "tho root" as their transient
Introduction, they are jierfectly at ease
without personal Introductions.

When ieople are used to this Idea, It Is
altogether Ihu most sensible and agreeable
solution of the question, but many social
assemblies demonstrate that a large num-
ber of jieople are yet waiting to be Intro-
duced, and not without some feeling of
trwentment when this ceremony is neglect-
ed. It it lio unihrstood that any one is
at liberty to sieak to n fellow guest with-
out an introduction; also, that such a talk
does not warrant any subsequent claim of
acquaintance. If Iu tlie course ot this lm
promptu chat mutual Interest Is awaken
ed, ilthi-- one mny later seek au Introduc-
tion iu due form througb some common
friend. Unfortunately, , most
people will not have it that way, and at
every large dinner party men tuny be ws--

stauiling around ftltl and awkward glar-tu-

at men whose mimea they kuoiv
well, but waiting for the formalin

if an Introduction Chicago Trlbuue

M.tatarsalcla.
Metatai-salgla- , or fourth too disease.

has been tho subject of maoh scientific
discussion. Many patients havo been
oporntcd on, tlio operation consisting of
tho removal of a portion of tho bono of
tho too, which had become highly In
flamed. A new form of troatinent is
that of shaping tho shoe that tho weight
will not comn directly upon tbo ball ot
tho foot, bnt slightly back of tho ball,
and this is soenrod by making tho ankle
unit Instep oloso fitting and tho too and
ball very broad aud easy. One physician
advises that n depression bo inado in
tho solo of tho shoo just beneath the
fourth too, so that there shall bo 110

prossnrofrom any direction. This works
well in sonio cases, but in others the
surgical remedy is tho only succossful
one. New Yirk Lodger.

Now AdvortlNtitnunta

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Larue and eomrtiotHoui Dwulline lIoiHtj.
Ituate on the corner of Uunttltlo and Keuu.

moku streets, at present uccupiwl by ilxv
uiiuui'HiKnuu.

noil) con tains: 1st noor 7 rmting uonins.
Boil Rooms. If nil. Dinliiir ItiMim. Kuwlntz

tioom, j win iUMjni, ramry aim iviiciien,
iltU-- 1 with KIrctric Llclit uxturt throucli
out; patent V. C, aud all improved wan It wry
and toilH convenienwH, On th M floor
tiiere Is ono larce room sultulk for School
rom. Nurwry or Billiard Koom, (siio'.'liIUH.

llio outbuild iiiirs consist of 2 fVrvanU
rooms, wa.sU house, carriage houso and ttUiule
(tlnely arranged with twx bUU), chicken
UUUM). HOOU SUM 19. tlC.. tU.

jjoc, tize Wlilou, wen in id oui ana pianuM
vuu 1 run aim ornamental rvnn.

For terms apply to

n. a. PEAnnnK.
tls)-- lf

IS
IT

AN
INDUCEMENT

For you to buy goods if vol
can Kit extraordinary valtio
for your money? I have i
Fine I.luo at Fancy flaskeli
iu original designs and decora
tions tliat I wish to close, ami
comprise:

KNIFE AUD FORK BASKETS,

FANCY MATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAD BASKETS.

These nrticlea are sttltablt
for many oilier iuroea
You can Imvu them at yotu
awn prices,

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewa side Ord way it I'ortel

If You're in
a Hurry

For Hrocerles. there's ulwava
ai;oii at our door, rindy to bring

them to you. Plenty of rli-rk- here
enough tu fill your order without
ncclccllni; others. Kverythlnit that's
choicest in tlltOCEUlKS. TAIILE
I.UXUMKS. etc. Lots ot
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
I'rlres no hiaher than you'll piy for
inferior grades.

Itl lK up 'telephone. (ISO. We deliver
goodi and collect al house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wat lug mock.

NOTICE.
NOTICE 13 IIEIIF.UY OIVF..V THAT

the mercantile business heretofore car'
lied on In Honolulu by John Thomas
Waterliouse will be continued by the
undersigned under the style and name '

J. T. 1VATERII0USE,
The said business will lx under the

management of Mk. Henry Watcr
House, who will act for nie under a full
power of attorney,
KMZAllKTIt IIOUUNK WATKMIOUSK,

Executor nf and Hole Devisee under
thn Will of John T. Waterliouse, Jr.

Honolulu, March 4, 18D0. WK 2w

J'otico to Public.

tn a few days I will otieu a first olaas
HOOT AND HIIOK HTOllK at Sll Nuc
axc Htreet, Ktrlct attention will lie given
to all mien and the same islll tie carefully
executed

FOOK ON & CO.

Bay Horse Restaurant,
Hotel and Dethcl Streets.

Will lie npen tn the public In a few
days. Private nputments for lad lis
and gentlemen,

Open from ti a 111, to 1 o'clock at
night.

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of Btflckliold- -

en of the Inter-Islan- Hleam Navigation
Company, I.IihIImI, held this day. the
fi Mowing Olllcers and Directors were
elected for the ensuing year :

W. H. Go,lfiey President
J. Ena Vice President
J. Ij. McLean Treasurer
N. E. Gedge Secretary
T. W. Ilohron Auditor

Directors:
W. II. Oodfrey. J. Ena, G.N.Wilcox,
. H. Wilcox. W. O. Smith. V. A.

Schaefer, E. Hubr.
N. I.. ( I EDO E,

Secretary 1. I. S. N. Co , Ltd.
Honolulu. II. I.. March 3, 1690.

003-2-

TAKE M OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. ni.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lt Class Id Clans

IVarl Citv I 75 ) W
Ewa Plantation j rsj 75
Waianae 1 M 1 25

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMLTIE & CO

ONLY AOEtfrtf.

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo nianu-- .
facturo all carlonated
water right on the prem-

ises. We do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of the most approved
and safe pattern. Tlie best
materials are employed.

Peoplo marvel why our
soda- tastes better than j
the soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo
never havo. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing the newest and best.
Wo take more pains than.
mostpcople.

Fresh crushed straw
berries and pineapples
every day now,
both in season.

our

iney aro
No arti- -

fieial essence used to mako
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm in any amount ot

soda.

HOBliON DRUG CO,

J
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;4HD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Knot and After January .11,

Til INS.

9.- -
J? si;

wa fa,
A.M. A.M.

Iv. llonolulu...n:40
SliJlVe 1'earl l;ltv..1:4ll Sag
EliCa'e mii...o.iu

Arrive Walnnao 10:M

A.M. A.M.
lieAve Ualanao....i.ll

aie m Mill. .7:19 9:10
..,hvh Pfarl (lltr...7:I0 9.4S

Honolnla...8.21 10.30

FrelslitTialnswlU carry uccoin- -

.U 1', Denison,
Kuiwrlnteml nt. nn. Aet.

Pacific Mail Steamsiip Co.

AND

Occiieatal Oriental Steamship. Co.

Kor YOKOHAMA and HONCKONQ
Steamers of above Companies will

at Honolulu ou their way to
above ports on the loiiowing
Mates:

Htmr Gipttc
Oily of

3
2

11, iw

Jj
S M

..

"

at

HM1TI1.

Tkt.

THE

tho
call the

about

....February

iwiuic
City of llloile Janeiro. ..April 23,

May
1'eru ...... ...June
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For SAN FRANCISCO:
Stenmcrs of tlie above Comnanies will

rail Honolulu on their wiiy from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
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Rates Passage are
TO YOKO-

HAMA.

Cabin
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 525.00
Cabin, round trip,

months
European Steerage B5.00

r.w.
6:10

11:11

G:49

p.m. r.u.
4:16

3:31
42.'.' 6.22
4:6.1 5.U

&

1490

ID,
IB,

me

of as

12
202.50

100.00

V l'lisaengers paying full fare will
allowed 10 per cent, return fare l(
reluming w.uiiu iwci,6 uiuuius.

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
85btf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME

LOCAL IIiVB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from F.
189(1

Mar, 10
Apr. 1!J...

THROUGH
From San Francisco

for Bydney,

UECUItl).

I'ublUliei!

raasenger

Noeinber

..January 15, 1S90
......reuruary

April

15,

No

December
23, 1&97

....Jjeuruary

Follows:

$150.00

..202.50 31G.25

be
oil

AGENTS.

Leave Honolulu
for S. F.

1806

Mar.
Apr, 15

May 4 .May 0
May 20 June 3
Juno 23 June 29

LINE

$175.00

CS"For

From Sydney for
Ban rrancisco.

Arrive Honolulu, Leave Honolulu,
.Monowai.. JIar. 12 I Mariposa. ..Apr.
Alameda,. Apr. 0 Alameda. ..Mar
Mariposa. ..May 7 Mariio8a...June25

"Monowal...June 4 Monuwai...July 211

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Syflney and Auckland:

Tim New und Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceunio Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from San Fran
isco on or about

IMarch 12th,
And will leave for thuabovo pons with
Mail and l'assengdrs on or about thai
date.

B-"- ' For San Francisco

The New end Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

April 2nd,
and will have prompt despatch with
Maild and Passengers for the above port,

Tho undersigns! nre now preparedj
to Issue

TbroDEli 'JiCaGts to all Faints in toe

United states,

X(J For. further particulars
Freight or Passage, apply to

21

regarding

BWm. G.lrwin&Co,L'd,
(1F.NKUAL aoentf;

II Chose Not Whely.

"If yon"
MIsh Cnttlo Onn, tho American lielr

ess, ami lent sweetly npou her compan
Ion.

"had n volco In tho matter,
which"

Her jienolleil brown wero arched
naively.

"wmild yon voto for na our nation-11- I

llowerr"
Count Ketrh Snmcdough enclcnvored

to iissnnio 11 thoughtful attitude. Ho
Win only slightly successful.

"My choice would bo"
Ho gazed longingly into her eyes.

"marigold."
Laughing sweetly, tho beantlfnl girl

bade him bring her some water Ice, bat
when ho returned sho hud dlsapiieared.

York World.

Uuolo Trectop Wo must put In n day
ou the rher, Tho flsh are biting now.

Jess (n niece from tho city) Is their
bito poisonous? Life.

A Sublime l'ose IMtturbed.
Sho was extremely fond of drawing or

making a pretense at H. Often sho
would go about with sketchbook, pen-

cil and preoccupied expression, een
awing her friends with her great genius.
Down In tho nrt gallery her efforts wero
much admired, especially her study of
animals, nud so tho dear little girl fan-

cied herself a second Hoso lionheur.
Now, she was inspired to paint cows,
goats and pigs, so ono line morning she
betook herself to a suburban farmyard
beyond Wells. All alone under a spread
ing treo sho commenced sketching a
humble bossy cow that was strolling
slowly across tho dusty road in search
of clover. A great work of art would
have been produced no doubt had not a
bicycle rider made his appearance, and
as ho crossed tho cow's rope Bossy gave

jerk, and down came bicycle, rider
and nil.

"I beg your pardon," muttered the
gallant, picking up his sore and battered
shins. "Did I frighten you? "

Ko. But the cow I Sho has stopped
chewing, oud I was just getting such a
good sketch of her mouth. "St. Louis
Republic.

4)ne Way nf tlettlnff a ltullseye.
A sporting gentleman, who had the

reputation of being a very bad shot, In
vited some of his frieuds to dine with
him.

Before dinner ho showed them u tur
ret painted ou a barn door, with a bul
let right in the bullseye.

This ho claimed to have shot at 1,000
yards' distance.

As nobody believed him ho offered to
bet the prico of nu oyster supper on it.
Ouououf his guests accepting the wager
ho produced two witnesses whose ve-

racity could not bo doubted to prove his
assertion.

Since they both stated that ho had
done what he claimed he won his bet.

During dinner the loser of the wager
inquired how the host had managed to
fire such an excellent shot.

Tho host answered:
"Well, I shot the bullet at the door

at e. dibtance of 1,000 yards, and then I
painted tho target round it." Tit-Bit-

Profiting- - From Kzperleoce.
"Got cuy more cigars like those you

sold mo yesterday?" asked a perspiring
citizen.

"You mean those fine Havana goods,
Ave for a shllliug,"sald the tobacconist,
with a gratified smile. "Louis, take
down from der shelluf a box of dose im
ported collerdoros. "

Tho smoker grimly answered with a
smilo and then said: "Just put ono in
my hat, will yon? I read in the paper
that a cabbugo leaf in tho hat'U prevent
sunstroke," and he got ontsldo just in
time to be missed by an empty cigar
box. Pearson's Weekly.

It Wat a Klu.
"The wretch," cried tho girl, "kissed

me."
"Surely," thoy exclaimed, exchang

ing glances nf alarm, "you must be
mistaken."

She shivered affrightedly.
"No," sho said, "I cannot be mis-

taken. The rnicroscopo revealed the
characteristic bacillus."

Sho had had her doubts in the begin-
ning, but a bacteriological examination
had discovered beyond the possibility of
cavil that she had been kissed. Detroit
Tribune.

ITDdo. ICiertloD.
Bagged Haggard Blame it all, Wab-

bly I Dero ain't no rest for de weary
nowhere any more.

Wabbly Walker Wot's do matter
uow, podner?

Rogged Haggard W'y, I went to
ileep settin on de fence, and de top rail
broke, and, darn it, I was obliged to fall
to de ground. Life.

A rolnter For Canvaaaerk
Gentleman Why do you always be-

gin to beg on tho top floor instead of
beginning at the first floor?

Mendicant Well, you see, If I begin
at tho top floor and am thrown down a
flight of stairs, I can keep right on beg-flu- g

on the next floor, Texas Sittings.

Bare Preventive.
"Doctor, what would yon prescribe

for soasickness?"
"Spending the summer at home,"

""hicago Record.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Canada had both Indian and negro slaves
In 1703.

There are 40 vegetarian restaurants Is
uouuon.

Society la a fraction whose numerator li
clotnes aud wbose denominator is cash.

The average supply of flsh at Bllllims-
sate market, London, is 10,000 tons a month.

About the toughest thing that can hap-
pen to a man Is to go contrary to his wife's
wisaes ana tuen fall.

Western CaDada is said to take more coal
from the United States than the eastern
provinces ship to this country.

There are, according to the Belfast cham-
ber ot commerce, 400 floating wrecks In thi
gulf stream within a distance of 1,850 miles.

Medical men die off more rapidly than
other professional men. Between the agei
or 40 anu us, two doctors die to one clergy,
man.

Many a truth Is spoken ungrammatically.
A gentleman," said a as re

ported in Good News, "is u growed up boj
wnai used to uiluu nu niolber."

English people have developed a perfect
nanla for revolver shooting, and numeroui
dubs have been formed nil over the United
Kingdom tor the practice and pursuit ol
mis orancn or sport.

At the late jubilee In Carlnbad In houoi
it Labltzky, the Catholic prhst composed
l restlval Hymn, the l'rolestant mlnistei
wrote the words, and the Jewish srnagogut
furnished the singers.

The Lutheran World savs that "the as
cessions which the Roman Catholic churcb
la America Una from Protestants come not
from Lutherans and strict Episcopalians k
mucn as tney do Irora Aletnodlst, (Jongre
Katlonjil and Unitarian circles."

Visitors to Paris should be warned
against purchasing any of the celluloid
cigarette holders and mouthpieces turned
out m large quantities uy tfte government
cigarette works. The celluloid may bl.ui
up In the twinkling of an eye and explode.

From the twelfth to the fifteenth centurj
imall mirrors, carried In the pocket or at-
tached to the girdle, were regardi-- as in-

dispensable adjuncts to ladies' toilets. Tut
pocket mirror was a circular ploue pi
polished metal fixed In a shallow box aui
covered with a lid.

Tho Compiiny kunwn through-
out tlio world as llio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

lliiviiij! tiiL-- nith tliu highest sue- -

cost iii llio mnmitiit-lm- and s.tlu of
the excellent liiiuid luxativv remedy,
Syrttp of Fig, it lias become import
ant to nil to lulu-- knowledge ol tho
Company ami U products. Tho
great value of tho rjnicdy as n inedi-chu- il

ngi-iit-
, it txl ot the Coiiiiiiuy's

illbrts, Is attested by the nilo of
million tif li tiles annually and by
the hiiili approval of most eminent
pliysicimn.

The California Flu Syrup Co. was
organised morn Hum twelvo yeais
ago, for tho special purposo ot
niiiiililactliiiiig and selling n t.ixaliu
remedy i which would In) inoio
pleasant lo tliu tustu and mom bene-licl-

In its than any other
known. In (he piocess of manufact-
uring, ligs mo used, as they are
pU'xaiint to the taste, and liculthttit
in tlieir tendencies, lull tho medicinal
ptnpeillca ol the icinedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally

and lo act m.isl lienelicially.
If In tliu cujoyim-n- l of good health,

and tliu system li regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies aro not
needed. If ulllii'li'd with tiny actual
disease one may be commended lo
tho mol skillful physicians, but if
in leeil of n laxative, then ono
should h.ivo the best and witli tho

everywhere, Syrup ot
Fig-- i stand highest and n most
largely and gives tmist general

H0BR0N DRUG CO
Whiilt'Mittt AsciiIh.

FUKhlUN MAIL HKHVICK.

?tAnnihips will leave for and arrive from
t an Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1890 :

A bhive at H'N'LULtn Leave Honolulu roa
from Ban F'cisoo hanfhanciscoob

or Vancouver. Vancouver.

On or About

Australia...... Feb 21
Peking.... ....Mar 8

,Monowai..M.iar 11
Australia. ....Mar lti
lleltilc Mar V

Warrlmon. Aur 7

Alameda Apr V

Australia Apr M
Ktode Janeiro Apr 2J
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Mtuwora May 8
Doric May 1

Australia May 2U
Monowai Jun 4
War rimoo.... June 7
1'eru ..June 1.1

Australia June !
Alameda July 2
Mlowera July 8
tlaellc ....July 9
Australia ....July IT
Mariposa.... July 80
China ...Aug 6

tarrimoo Aug 7
Australia Aug 10
Monowai Autc 27
Coptic .Sept '2

Australia Sept I
Mlower...Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24
Petting bept 2S
A int ml la Hept r
Varrlmoo.....Ott 8

Mariposa Oct !

Hulute Oct H
Australia..-- . Oct 26
Minn era Nov 7
Australia Nov l
Monowai .Nov ri
lilodeJane.ro.itov lti
Warrlmno.-.- . Dec 8
Australia Dec 11
Doric. Dec W
Alamf-ila.- . Den 17

MIon era. ..Jan 7 1M.

1800.
On or 4 tout

Australia ..Feb 26
(Jhlnn.... Feb 28
Alained ..Mar A

arrlmoo......Mar 14
Australia Mar 21

Ur1iKtea- - .Ajir 2
(1 telle Apr 10
Australia Apr 15
Mlowera Apr 1.1

Mnownl Apr 3a
t'Nina. ....May 0
Australia May 0
Warrtmoo. Mhj- 15

Alamtda.. ...May 2f
Coptic June 2

Australia June 3
Mlowera Mine 15
Mariposa. . ..June 25

June '28
Australia June 9
Warrlmoo July 1ft
Australia July 20
Monowai July S3
HeUjclo July H
Mlowera Auk 15

Australia Aug IS
UlodeJant.lro.Aiuf in
Alameda iuir 20
Australia Kept "
Warrtmoo.... --Bent 15

lorlc frert 15
Maripiisa Sept 1?

Australia Oct 8
IWu 12

Monowai Oct 15
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia. ...... Oct &
Oaellc Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo Nov 14

Aiisflll Nov 21

Oh'lia... Dec 2
MarljMjua ...Dee 10

Mlowera THc 15

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Pee 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid tho injurious eflbcts
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ran-clii-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
saino feed as the " New
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

A.KT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
J13 Kino Stkkut, Cok. Smith

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'8TAR'S" ELF.CTHIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MnlNCRNr BLOCK

THE 9, 1896.

Fott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. i'top'r.
r"lrst-Cla- s Lunches servol with Ten, Coffee

ooii i atei limner Ale or una.
txr-- ?nnVra' Ranulelte a Soer.laltv

ICE

Candy Factoif,

FINE
ICE BUMS.

CAKES, CANDIES

coi

Hawaiian

Company.

Jewelry

HAWAIIAN MOMDAV, MAKC11

BEAYER SALOON.

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Electric

(harts

ISLAND

Make

description

STAR,

HOW'it,

Cah Biter,

HOT
COFFEE,

IE, CHOCOUU

CUWIOS.
Our Kstablinliment Is the Finest lteurt In tho

my. uail anus- ui. ujioii till ll p. la.

The cleaned, brightest tnfiwt ami really
the lunir run. the thentst and U'stlicht

for uut In the family retddenre. lit the lncun-
dweent electric light, (Safe; nothing could
ikj wier. a iew nays ago a prominent

of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oiuceoi me iuecinc company ana nam:

want it done at oiive; no more lamps for mo.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near Hutting lire to tho house and burning

iv children aud I take no more rhka"
This la the sentiment of nuito a numlier In

the last few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
j usi ininic it over ana mane un vour mind

that you want the lxst and safost light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs iu chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, aud . . .

I

of every You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Iirl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King;.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Ntroot,

Ilotwocn Alaken and Hiclianl Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Uoois, Shutters, I'.tc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmltnlng.

JoliliiiiR l'roniptly Attemleil to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnopniETOK.

WILDER & CO
(Eiubliibed in

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrOXTERS AND DlALltl IK

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

3P. Xs 13.

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale dv

G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Aijents for the Hawaiian Islantlt

The hullJinc papers arc 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, eacli roll con
tainlnc 1U0U square teet. Tliey are
water proof, aeid uml alkali proof, and
vermin uronf, A house lined with hulld- -
lug paper is far cooler than one that Is

not. There U also a cheatmr grade of

Iiaper auuptci lor use unuer iiiniung
out Insects.

Hosoi,ri.u, July 20th, 1803.

JItssits. W. (1. Ihwin & Co., Ltd,
QentI-eme- In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal ltoof Paint
yousoiil mo lasted; I would say that I
painted tliu roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisded.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Havo you n leaky gutter f If you
have, make It i rfectly und dry,
apply a good coat of No. il P, and II,
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it wrellon
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and tbeie
will he no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is hud, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste ot 1', SU, Paint
and Portland Ctuiunt,

OFFICIAL D1RKCT0KY.

Of TUB REPUBLIC

S. II. Pule,
llanall.

OF HA

llenuultc

Henry Cooper, Minister Korelun Altalrs
King, .Minister Interior.

3.M. Damon, Minister t'lnanre,
Smith, Attornev-Uenera- l.

Consul, htatk.
Cooke, Jnlin Nott.

J Mrndonca.

WAIL

KXETCTIVK CoUKCIL

Ilenrk-- Hrullli,
Cet-l- llrnwu,

Jonol,
ttntll.sun,

Jolin Kita,

President nf ttie ol

K. of
J. A, of the

of
V. O.

or
Challesl.

I1.

W.

1. C.
M. 1'.

1.11. Murray,
J, A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wllilei,

C. Unite,
li. I,. Naone,
A. II. .M, Itiiheitson

StmtCHI COUIIT.

lion. A. t. J111M, Chief Justice.
II011.W. K. r'rear. First Justice
lion. V. Au tin WMiIiir, fecund e te Jus.Henry .Mpllh.Chlet Clei-K-

yeors-- Liu as, Kirst Ilcnutv Clerk.
'!,i?i.'V riiumi'Wii, Meconil llt'lmtv Clerk.J. alter Juuei, Hteuiisratier.

ClIICUIT JtlOULS.

first Circuit : A. W. Cart, r, A. Oalm.
Second Circuit: Maui, J ,W, Kalua.
Thlrrland Fourth Clrcultslllanall 8, UAustla.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai. J. Hardy.

OlBces and Court-ro)- In Judiciary
Hulldlnir, Kin Street. Ulttliifc in Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May. August and
November

llEPAUTNt.NT or FlIlltlOM Ari'alHS.
Olllce In Kxecutive lliiU.ilnir. Kin m...iHenry K. CiMiiier.Mlnister of Forelirn Affairs
ueo. o. rottor, secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Htenoifranhcr.
A. HI. M, Mackintosh, Clerk.
II. I Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Uureau,

DtPAImilNl or TUB iNTiaiOR.
v,mio in ciccuue nuiuiinit, Kinir street
j. ,. ninu, Minister or the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
nesiavaub .leras, dames II. Bojd, 11. O..e,er, uus nose, Stephen Maha

ulu, Oeome C. Iloss, Edard S. llo)d.

Cmcrs or DoiiEAt-s- , Department
INTEHIOR.

Burvejor-Uenera- l, XT. 1). Alexander.
Sunt, l'ublio Works, W. K. Hoivell.
Subt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassldy.

I Kegistrar of Conve) anies, T. O. Thrum.
ueimiy ur Convcjances.lt.

Andieis
w.

Koad supervisor, Honolulu. W. 11. s.

Chief Knfineer Fire Uejit., J. H. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asiluni. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

UlIltKAU Ol- AOlttCULTUIlE.

President J. A. KiaB. Minister
of tho interior.

Members: W. (I. Irnln, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Eua.

Conimlssliinerof Agilcuiture aud el olllcluMecrelary of the Board.- - Joseph Marsdeu.

IJLI'AIIIIIIM , KlSJAUCB.

Minister of Fluiiiie, M. liuiu.m.
Audilor-tlcuera- l, 11. Lima,

- ot W. O. Ashley
Co.lettur-Ueuer.- il of Customs, J, . Ca,,!
1 ax AssesMir. t)al,u, Jonathan fthaw.I'eputj Aesor, Wriaht,
I'osluiastei-ueaera- l, J. Oat.

CUSTOIIS UUHEAU.
Olllco, Custom House, Esplanade, IVrttft.

Uilleclor-Ueueru- l, J. 1J. Castle
Ueput). Collator, F. U. .Mcslocker.
llarlsir Master, Captain A. Fuller,
l ort oarveor, M. .N, hun.lers.
btorekeeper, Ueo. C. Sstrateuiejer.

IILPAHTIIUT Of ATTOHNK.V.til.NEltAU

unice in txccutlie Bulldlnn, Hint: M.
V. U. Mmltll.

Marshal. Arthur M. llronu.
Uopuli- VaMhal, ll, ll, mtcucork.
C'lulk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Uovv.
JallorOahu 1'rlson, James A, Low.
HrUou fhj.iciau. Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

Board op Hialto.
OlHce In Krounds of Judiciary Huildlna--cornerof Mllllanl and Queen Mreete.Menibers: Ur uy. Dr. Wood, J,. Kmerson,J. r. Materhouse,Jr.,U.L. a elilpio. Theo.i . Lausluuand Attorney-Oener- Smith.President, Hon. W. O. Smith.

Secretary, Chai. Wilcox,
ttxecutlve Ottlcer.caiteynolds.
Agent Hoanl of Health. J. D.

lt.sjctor and Mananer or Garbage Service
" l if! IK,

Inspector, l)r. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port I'hjsiclan, Dr. h II. Day,
Dispensary, hr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.
Board or Immigration.

offl' hepartment of Interior. Judiciary
..u,UM, mux oireeuPresident, J. A, Klnit.

Members of the Hoard of Immigration!
-- . . Ainerwn, u. H. Smiih, Josetli

Iun u. miencer, J. Carden.Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Education.
yiuce. .ludiciary Building, King Street

.....ucu(, . u. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
InI.ectorof Schools. II S. Towniend,

Uureau op Puulio Lands.
l omm.ssioners: J, A. King, J. F. llrown,
n. inureion.

Agent of l'ublio Lands-- J. F. Brown.

DISTRICT; COURT.
Pollro Station Hulldlng, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de 1a Vergu , Magistrate.
Wm. Ccelho, Clerk.

PosTorrics Uureau.
P.ntniaster-denera- J, Mort Oat.
secretary, W, O. A lwater.
uup-- t I'ostal Havinga Hank, II. C. Johu.onuoney order Department, K. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Kouistry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J D.llolt, It. A. Dexter, H.L. Keku

mar.o, o. J. Uolt. J, Llwal, Ubaa Kaauol

SUNS .
' T. FlKuereda, W. V. Afong,

Epltatlc Life Assurance Society

of tub United States,

BIIUCU CARTWMGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assote, - - $9,000,000

Havlni; bcrn nppoltitcHl agentB nt the above
UumpAiiy we are nowreaxly to ettoct Insur
aricea at the luwent rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT 4 PONS.

K3TAHL1S11ED 1833.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TltANSACT A GliNliKAI, IlANKINR
and KxeitANC.i; Husinkss.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available ill

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
Goneral Business Agent.

WiV at tend to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Brandies,
COI-IlOCTI-

And all Jltisintss Afatttrs of Trust.

All Iluslnes entrusted tn him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Uftlre llnnokaa, llamakua. Hawaii

Glaus Spreckels & Co,
U A IV rc 1$ 1 8S .

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Sigfit nnd Titno Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Itluko loans on neeeptuble

seenrlly.
liiceiu- - tleiioslts on open account and

HI. iv intei eat on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gmierul Itniiklng Iliislncss

rriutsiteti l.

BREWER & CO., LTD

Qllcq St., Hcnolnln, H. I.,

AGKNTS l'OR

lliiH.iihiii Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co.. Uonomu Sugar Co.. Wai
tutu tiugar uo., womeo sugar (Jo.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Frnncisco Packets.
Chan, llrcwer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List or Officers ;

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Hodihtbon Manager
E. P. Utsitor Treas. and Secy.
Cor. W. P. Alukh Auditor
C. M. Cookh )
H. Watehrocse.. . ., .Directors
A. W. Caiiteb.... )

pQofla l?i Pnnlo I trl
UU011U ViL UUUMjJ LIUI

LIFE AND FIRE

Innce Agents

AGENTS FOR- -

ffEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.fflTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OV TIARTFORP, CONN

HUSTACE & CO
IJKALEI13 IV

WOOD MD COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

ear Telephone No, 414.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nicjcel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs aurj Steel Sinks.
O. S. Gutteis md Leaders, Sliee" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin; Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND ULOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

PROcmess for the blind.

They nlde lllcyclf and Cnn lHnilnirnlri
Colon by Touch.

"It li wonderful vrlmt enn be n

tlio education of the blind, " tald
5 gentleman who makes It a study. MNo

long ngo, VihWo In Knglaud, I went out to
Crystal palace to vlnlt the Boyal Inttltuto
For the Blind. An I drore to the entranoa
I raw Ur., Campbell, who Is at the head of
the Institution, And four of his blind pu-

pils about to start out on ft bicycle ride
through the country. It Is no uncommon
tiling to see blind men riding bicycles In
England. Of oonrw they oJwnys hayo ono
man who has sight with them to keep
them out of any great danger, but they
move along without help, oa If by Instinct.
While I was thero I frequently naw groups
of four or flvo blind men In company with
a mnii whn could wo socdlng along tho
roadways In such iv manner that you never
would Imagine that they were sightless.
Of courno this Is only nn wlvnncod form of
tho faculty that enables n blind man to
go along the directs uiiguldixl, yet without
nccldcnt. It fccius n if nature were kind
to tho unfortunates mid gave them facul-
ties beyond thusowo iHisHCM. I hoard of
a blind girl who could dtstlngulnh tho dif-

ference between colors by touching them.
ThlB Is quite an ndvancc, Thero must bo
somo subtle influence given out by tho
vnrlous colors which tho keen eon so of the
blind alrl is nblo to tlMliiirulsii.

"Talking of color, I remeinlxr hearing
that n blind mnn wns onco nsked to give
his Idea of bcnrlot. llo thought for awhile.
evidently cndrnvorln,rto find somo way of
ciDretwhiH lilimelf, then wiIil, 'It Is like
tho blowing of utrmniH't.1 What better
could ft blind mnn do? Ho had no concep
tion of tho comparison of colors, having
never nccn the blue sky or tlio green grass
ornnythlnif with color, ills klcn or scar
let was Fomcthlug vivid nnd sharp, and ho
cinrcHttod liliusclf ra well ns ho coultL
speaking of tho blind, I am glad to note
thnt tho attitude of tlx wo who seek to ben
ell t them Is changing. Already tho Idea
that tho blind uru tKHir unfortunates, tlo- -

servlng our sympathy nnd charity, has
Ikvh abnndonod In Colorado nnd Massa-
chuhotts, und tlicfn states havo taken the
IKwltlon that the blind ileflorvo no charity,
but should demand education as aright
from tho state, not ns u gift from charity.
Thcso states have taken tho blind off the
roll of charity and havo placet! them in tho
educational depart ment. And this Is right.
Tho bllnddonotiiecdoursympathy. They
aro children born Into the world handi-
capped, ns It were, deformed, and Instead
of lielng told that they aro poor things
they should 1m Impressed that, owing to
their misfortune, they will have toiunko
all the more endeavor to keep up with tho
procession of life. In this way they will
bo taught to Ikj men and not subjects foi
charity. ' Pittsburg Dispatch.

rnjmrcd Kor .inerg;enrlrit.
One time n pleasant Mrs. Malapron from

Pennsylvania startcM through thocavoln
a party which hud Ikxti enriched by tho
addition of four young women nnd their
four bashful and uimdent sweethearts.

Tho old lady woro green glasses and car
ried n Riven reticule, from which sho could
extract anything sho wanted, from a com- -

passion cooky, 'iho eight young people
thought her very funny and laughed nt her
immoderately but slyly. Sho may havo no-

ticed It. and bIio may not. Hut, oven If un
consciously, sho rewards them.

Shortly alter starting in tho cavo that
Inevitable blast of cold air struck tho
party, nnd whtlo all tho rest wero shiver-
ing and exclaiming tho good old lady from
rennsylvnuLi sat down on n rock, took oil
her shoes, pulled a pair of long green
stockings from her everlasting green reti-
cule and put them on.

I'vogottwo more pairs in hero," sho
said sweetly, turning to tho group of
young people who had stopped near her.

You better tako them nnd put them on,
girls. You'll freeze your legs if you
don't."

There was a general gasp, a sudden sep
aration of young women from young men
and a most embarrassed and general

All tho rest of tho Journey tho old lady
Becmcd sweetly unconscious, and tho green
glasses, reticule and stockings had right
of way wherever they wanted to go. But
for hours afterward uo ono dared mention
even Green river without bringing
blush of embarrassment to the four modest
young ladles. Cor. Chicago Herald.

A Kleptonmiilac'a Dodge
Two well dressed women, whoso kinship

could uo seen at a glance, entered a shop
tho other day and took seats at tho silk
counter. Tho assistant had scarcely com
menced his weather report when ono of tho
women said:

'It Is iny duty to warn you that my sla
ter Is a confirmed kleptomaniac, and that
you must watch her closely."

After a little while tho "Kicp" moved
along to another bout, and tho asltitant
felt it his duty to give her his most vigilant
attention. Twenty minutes' tl mo was con
s umed and no purchase mode, and as the
women left the thon Uio assistant nattered
himself that the llttlo woman with tho
Grecian nobo hud tried It on tho wrong
merchant.

MWhatmado you watch thnt person so
closely V queried a lady who had observed
most or tho maneuvering.

"Klcptomanial" ho whispered.
'Is thutsof Why, I should havo thought

tho other one needed your eyes tho most."
Sho had taken 80 yards of silk and 3

worth of fringe. Ijondon

biffentlve Action of Vinegar.
A health writer, discussing the effects

of vinegar on digestion saj-s- : "The ml-
croscopl&ts have discovered that tho eels
of vinegar sometimes take up their abode
in the alimentary canal as parasites and
become a eouroo of Irritation and disturb
ance to the dlgc&tlvo organs. And now.
according to Virchow's archives, they have
been investigating tho influence of acids
upon salivary digestion, or tho conversion
of starch into sugar, and tho fact has ap
peared that acetic acid, connected with tar
tarlo and oxalic acids, very materially hin-
ders this portion of tho digestive process.

M It Is worthy of note, as being in tho lino
of scientific progrcbs, that many of the
most skillful chefs aro substituting In their
culinary processes lemon julco for vinegar,
thus avoiding at onco tho wriggling eels
and tho mischief making acid." New
York Times.

Indolence.
ludolenco is declared a dlsoaso, and Its

pathology is studied in The Medical iteo-ord-

It is found an almost constant In-

dication In albuminuria and diabetes. Ma
larial fevers induce it, and It Is a frequent
elTect of dyspepsias and Indigestions. It is
a character 1st lo in eurosthen In so gonerally
that It iii usually safe to say that an indo
lent person is neurasthenic to a certain ex
tent. I lenco In coses of chronlo indolence
the counsols of a physician aro often mort
in place than thOM or a moralise Ainer--

II ow They Could Ue Vced.
''Dcpond upon it, children," said the

benignant old gentleman who was ad
dressing tho Sunday school, "we wero fash
Joned by a wiser' power than ourselves.
There was no mlstnko made in putting ua
logoiner. 11 our nanus were placed where
pur feet are and our foet where our hand
are, how could wo get along!1 It would be
pxcotximgly awkward, children, exceed
Ingly awkward. I Btretch my hand out
this way. I movo my fingers llko this,
Now, what la this an evidence of, chil-
dren."

Thero was no reply, and after waiting a
moment tho speaker answered tho question
himself.

,fIt Is an evldenco of design. Don't for
get ihut, children," he cuhUiuhhI Impress-
ively. ''It is au evidence of design. Sup-
pose, for Instance, iny eye, instead of hav
ing lids and lashes, had legs. Suppose my
eye had legs. How could I use them."'

"You could uso them In running your
eye over mo congregation, couldn't your"
replied a deeply interested little boy near
me aoor. unicagu xriuuno.

Dernier Iteiort.
"William," announced his wifo In an

awestruok whisper, "I havo tried todls
charge the hired girl, but sho won't go."

"Does sho rcfuso to leave' the house?"
Yes,

f Defies tho poll cor"
fYe."
He paced the floor in great agitation.
f'We aro' Justified, he declared firmly,

f Buy a gasoline etova Detroit Trlbuno,
The Mill Wm Vonr Knourh,

A lawyer tells tho following story
a pllent, something of n wag In

his way. with whom he had long kept anwcount. When the latter was finally
i mi mw muHijr mr inuiug serv-
ices, covered several vnnU nf ..nthe Items enumerated tl innet. ...'...

jYneii me cuent came round tosettle, be refused to enter the office, but
stood In the door, and holding one end of
tho bill unrolled the volunilnn..
piem lq the direction ot bis lego) adviser,
with tho request that bo would itwelpt it."Come In," said the lawyer Is his most
uruuu iodos.
"No, thank toil" renliMi Mi .ii.n,

"you'd charge bm mo U Xdid.,Tii
Bit.

ittnmft.

Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famous ......

VOST FALCON BIGYQLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALCONESS.
Tha Finest Wheel In th. Market lor

LAD1K&.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
Would do well to rail anil exnmlnn
them. Kach wheel Is puaranfeed' by the
manufacturers for ono year. For
leinis, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solb Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITHD,

Win. fl Irnln . IV...l,l..nt .ml Man,...
Claus Spreckels, -- Vice President
W. M. Oiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

NUGAK KACTOKN,
ANU

Commission Agents,
Of TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

OK BAN KKANCIf-CO-.

CITY
L. H.

nnd

and ....

AflKNTS

UAL.

FEED STORE,
DEE.

Bcrctatiia Punchbowl,

OLD AKMOMY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

General Mdsc.

Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
jrom .mm prancisco..

tW HATisFACTiotf Guaranteed,

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephoues 22. P. O. Box 47,

HDNOLULUJRDN WORKS.

I3team Engines, Buoxn Mill, Boil as,
Coolkhs, Iron. Ubabb and Lead

Cast 1 no a.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Ulacksmltblng. Job work executed at Kbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, Q

STEAM COCKS, and all other tlttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Krsih milled Itlce or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port PtrBet, Honolala.

II. HACKFELI) & CO.

O till S. S. Co.

Queen St

J.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents Pnclllc Mail
Occldoiitnl

S. Co.
11

HONOLULU. M I

aosT. c. r. J. LOwaav

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Wrk

Lswaas. M.cooaa.

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CCRRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and lk Hmlth.

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

tied

Fort St.,
TeL 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323NuuanuSt. - Telephonoe

Fine sDitinis, Scotch and

American Good;.,

CLOTHES CI.KANHD AND ItEPAIRKI)

A Set

of Rogues.
ft la a talo of lift; In old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading II

This Story la now running In the

Wnkly "Stir"

U the Tr.LP.i-iioN- Nuit.
nut to rirg up when you
want Wngons for ... .
FURNITURE MOVIND

which, when ptorly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry nnd
vennuuu, ..,
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or marine. BDeclal
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ami weighed nnd hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuunu nnd KingHts

Metropolitan Meat Co!

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keen meats In
A 1 condition in tlio Nkw Modki.
Cooi.kii

PICKLED I'll) 8 PERT,
UUflUl UU3llf

KHKH1I I'OrtK,
Biuwigii of All KlmH

Teleptmne 104,

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.

IMPORTBRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Bupplien.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stoek of nil Fertillrer

Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Cuaranteed to any Analyda
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meat.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANGc CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL. ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

JVIeroliant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in tfie Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4,00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on '

Klnit Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

"Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you liio a good stnokp? See my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CIIIiE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, En(

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good tit guaranteed.

Clothes cloaned and renairtd.
C3TP. O. Box 233.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
.02 Hotel Street, .... Tnlephnna H7,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 366

YEE WO CJIAN CO.
Wono Cupw, Manaokb.

Imrorters of Silk Gnnda. Finn t..Manila Clears. Mnttlnc Nut nil
General Merchandise.

2U2 llaunnkea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O, Box 172.

WINR wn nn.N t, nn
i) wim 11 v VUfiil (ft UUti

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Imnorters and deatnra In all klnria n
Provisions, Merchandise, Clgan, Etc,

7

it 11 rw'i


